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WE CAN TAKE CARE OF YOU with everything necessary 
for the sustenance and comforts of life. Phone 37. Van Pelt, Kirk and Mack

U. S. WILL 
DETERMINE 

HOW SUNK
WASHINGTON, Sept. 7— Uni

ted States departmental officials 
ordered toda.y an investigation of 
the sinking of the Allan line Bri
tish steamer Hesperian, to deter
mine the ship was torpedoed or 
^nined.

American consul Frost reiterat
es his opinion, gathered from the 
survivors’ statments, that the 
Hesperian was torpedoed by a 
German submarine.

Estimatse today place the total 
dead at twent.v.

NEW COMER 
IS SENT TO 

AN ASYLUM

BERLIN, Sept. 8.—Ambassador 
Gerard received Germany’s note 
on the sinking of the Arabic. 
The note was delivered to the 
American ambassador last nighc, 
but it will not he given to the 
P'ublie in full until the note is 
received at Washington. Ilov.- 
ever, it is understood that the 
commander of tlie sidjinarine that 
destroyed the Arabic claims self 
defense, and sa.vs that he was jus
tified in torpedoing the Arabic. 
The submarine commander’s ro- 
poi't says he feared that the 
Arabic was about to ram the sub
marine ,and for this reason he 
fired the torpedo.

For some time it has been re
ported that tlie submarine which 
destro.ved the Arabic had either 
been captured or sunk- The re- 
poi't of its commander on the 
sinking of the Arabic disposes of 
the false report-

A. F. McAlister, the horse and 
mule dealer of Brownwood, who 
pulled ofL'an auction sale in Bal
linger IMonda.v and Tuesday, left 
for his home Tuesda.y afternoon, 
and says he is well pleased with 
the sales made in Ballinger.

Sheriff J. D. Perkins left Wed
nesday afternoon for Austin with 
Reuben Clark, where he will place 
the young man in the asylum.

This makes the fourth insanity 
case for this eount.v recentl.v— 
three within less than one month- 
In every case the patients have 
been people who have only been 
in this county a short time—from 
ten da.ys to six weeks.

The man adjudged insane by 
the commission selected to pass on 
his ease Wednesday, is about 27 
years old. He came to this coun- 

I ty from Meridian, Texas about 
six weeks ago, and has been liv
ing in the northwest part of the 
eount.v. His condition was most 
pitiful when placed' under res
traint- The officers had to hand
cuff him b.v main strength when 
bringing him' to town, and he 
fought like a mad man- The 
young man was disturbed in his 
mind about the war and he made 
war on those whose duty it was 
to place him under restraint and 
carry him to a place where he 
can receive proi)er treatment.

This county has the reputation 
of having more insanes in the 
as.vlum than an.v county in Tex
as, population eonside''ed, hut 
praeticall,y ever.v one sent up from 
here ai'e new comers and do not 
call this home. It seems that the.v 
come here to go crazy,

BUYS RESIDENCE

The deal was closed Tuesday in 
which Robert Herring bought 
from Price Maddox, the Frank 
Maddox residence on 5th Street, 
ilr. Herring will move his family 
from the ranch in a few da.vs to 
be read.v for the opening of pub
lic school.

Tim Thompson of Coleman, was 
looking after business affair’s in 
Ballinger Tuesda.y and was the 
guest of his friend, John Hall, 
while in the eity-

LIGHTNING STRIKES HOUSE.
The severe thunder and light

ning storm that pa.ssed over this 
city last Tuesday left its mark 
upon the home of IMi'. Dodson in 
the southernl part of the city. The 
house is thé property of Cit.v 
Marshal Pilcher, but has been oc
cupied for some time by Mr. Dod
son.

The jightuing struck the flue to 
the house, scattering brick in ev
ery direction and tearing a hole 
in the roof. The bolt of electric- 
it.v passed off the building with
out injuring the famil.v-

Border Under 
Military Rule

C. W. Arthur of Hillsboro, who 
had been looking after propert.y  ̂
iutei'est in this section, left l\Ion-1 
da.v at noon for IMiles and -San | 
Angelo.

Editor Ed Kubela 'o£ Rowena, 
had business' in Ballinger between 
trains Wednesday-

Bargains I n 
Second Hand

We have some bargains in second hand cars, not 
junk piles, but cars that will give good service.
1 five passenger Mitchell with electric starter and 

lights, cost $1,800.00 will sell for cash $ 4 0 0 .0 0
1 five passenger Parry in first class condition, cost 

$1,600.00 will sell for cash - - - $ 4 0 0 .0 0
1 Winton 6 cylinder, cost $3,300.00 in first class con

dition will sell for - - - - - -  $ 9 0 0 . 0 0
$ 4 5 0 .0 0  Cash Balance Good Terms

We are agents for the MITCHELL CARS. If you 
want a sure enough automobile, see us. 6 cylinder 
4 8  H. P. only weighs 2 9 0 0  pounds. The best car 
built for less than $ 2 .0 0 0 .0 0  and sells for $1 ,250 .
See us for repairing and suppplies, we cut the price on every
thing. '. ■. - '. ■. i ' .

Ballinger Auto Company
Opposite Court House Lawn

TEX A S  M EXIC AN S 
C ALLED  TO ARMS

BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Sept. 8. 
—More evidence of a widespread 
conspiracy among Mexicans ou 
both sides of the bouudai’y, to try 
to overthrow American autliority 
in the border country, was turn
ed up by the authorities here yes- 
tei’day. A  circular letter was 
found which antedated by three 
mouths the plan of the San Diego 
plot. This eircubu’ was dated 
October 1, 1914. It was sent by a 
Mexican lesident on a ranch near 
Brownsville to Mexicans on both 
sides of the border appealing to 
them to "rise in favor of Carran
za and of independence because at 
the rate we are going here we 
soon will be Jiving as slaves of 
the Americans.”

The letter promised those ans
wering the call "money and offi
ces provided tliey still live at the 
end of the battles.”

'fhe authorities did not make 
public the names of the Mexicans 
appearing ou these circulars, be
lieving that b.v keeping the ideu- 
ty secret they will have an oppor
tunity to capture some of the 
siguers.

It was also learned tliat more 
letters froiu Lower California’ 
have been found among the ef
fects of Mexican houses searched 
on the Ainerieaa si<le of the bor- 
tler- The lettei’s iiidieated that 
organized iilans-'have been afoot 
for probably more than a year.

F. Bloomintritt of the Miles 
country, Imd business in Ballinger 
a few hours Wednesday.

BROWNSVILLE, Sept. 8. —  
Orders received here from Wash
ington places military officers iu. 
full eontroll of the International 
border trouble and relieves peace 
officers in bandit fighting in the 
interior.

The trouble continues serious 
with fear of general outbreak at 
any time. A Mexican engineer 
crossing the International bridge 
attempted to scald American sold
iers and custom officials as ifc 
passed over the bridge this morn
ing- The engineer opened the 
steam cocks of his engine as the 
engine was passing the Americans 
and they nai’rowly escaped.

Such violence on the part of 
Mexicans along th .  border will be 
presented to General Carranza iu 
a protest from Washington to the 
Carranza consul.

BROWNSVILLE, Sept. 4.—The 
situation along the border is rap
idly changing from a state of 
banditry to war between uniform 
soldiers of Mexico and United 
States soldiers.

Twelve Mexicans crossed the 
Rio Grande near Madera at day
light this morning and encounter
ed American soldiers, and a fil^ t 
between the invaders and the 
American soldiers followed. Sev
en of the- Mexicans were killed, 
and the others made their escape- 
The Mexicans killed wore Carran- 
zista uniforms.

At the time Mexican soldiers 
fired across the river at Texas 
rangers at Oavazoo crossing The 
rangers returned the fire, and it 
Is believed that several Mexicans 
were hit by the ranger’s bullets- 
Cavalry trOops from Mission are 
rushing to reinforce the rangers .̂

(Continued; on Last Page.)
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phone No. 323 C. WILKE 632 Hutchins Ave 

Ballinger, Texas

I have commenced to give to all my patrons their selection from an assortment of 
16 large high-grade aluminum cooking utensils, each of which has a retail value of 
$3.50 to $5.00. Each oi these utensils is being given for $50.00 of trade'and 
7 5 cents in cash to defray the expenses of packing and shipping.

Special Offer Saturday Sept. 1 1th
To the first 25 patrons who call at my store on this date and trade $1.00 or more in cash on an alum
inum card, I will give away absolutely free a three quart Windsor sauce pan. Only one set to each of 
the first 25 patrons. I have no more than this number. Please call early if you expect to secure one.

This offer is additional to my large free aluminum offer as above Announced.
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F E E L  BILIOUS? C ALO M EL SICKENS!
. C LEAN  LIVER ANO BOW ELS M Y W AY

f  gTiaxantee “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  will give you the best Liver 
and Bowel cleansing you ever had.

Stop using calomel! It makes 
you sick. Don’t lose a day’s work 
I f  you feel lazy, sluggish, bilious 
or constipated, listen to m e!

Calomel is mercury or quick- 
feilver which causes necrosis of 
the bones. Calomel, when it 
comes into contact with sour bile 
crashes into it, breaking it up. 
This is when you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping. If you are 
“ all knocked but,”  if your liver 
as torpid and bowels constipated, 
•or if you have headache, dizziness 
coated tongue, if breath is bad, 
or stomach sour .iust try a spoon
fu l of harmless Dodson’s Liver 
fTone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go ta 
any drug store and get a 50 cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
.Take a spoonful tonight and if it

doesn’t straighten you right up 
and make you feel fine and vig
orous by morning I want you to 
go back to the store and get your 
money. Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
destroying the sale of calomel be
cause it is real liver medicine; 
entirely vegetable, therefor it 
cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone will put 
your sluggish liver to work and 
clean your bowels of that sour 
bile and constipated waste which 
is clogging your system and 
making you feel miserable. 1 
guarantee thqt a bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone will keep your 
entire family feeling fine for 
months. Give it to the ehildren. 
It is harmless; doesn’t gripe and 
they like its pleasant taste.

BRAIN SHIPM ENTS 
T O T A L 735 GARS

Thursday afternoon the A. & S. 
railway office reported a total of 
735 cars of oats, wheat and maize 
for the season.

Of this niuriber there were 640 
o f oats, 75 of wheat and 20 of 
maize.

Maize is now the grain that 
calls for the heaviest shipments, 
although oats come in steadily- A 
car of wheat also finds its way to 
"Winters market occasionally and 
there remains yet many cars of 
these two commodities that have 
made Winters famous yet to be 
sent to market.— Winters Enter 
Y»rise.

Cotton Yard Moved
The Stuart Cottqn Yard is now 

located on the compress lot on 
32th Street, where all of our pat
rons »iid friends will find us 
ready to serve you in the same 
fair and impartial manner in the 
future as in the past. We appre 
ciate vour patronage.

T. STUART,
3-4tw Public Weigher.

E. Banmer, one of the ililes 
merchants, was among the biisi 
ness visitors in Ballinger -Monday.

ATEXASWOHDER

T h e  Texas Wonder cures kidney and 
bladder troubles, dissolves gravel, cures 
diabetes, weak and lame backs, rheuma

tism and all irregularities of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women, i f  not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $L One small bottle is two months' 
treatment and seldom fails to nerfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from this and other

ftates.**Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, 
t. lx)uis. Mo. Sold by druggists.—Adv.

W ILL ASK C O U R T .
TO HELP COUNTY

...MADE^OR...

SMALL STOCKMEN
W e  are building with an ab

solute guarantee, The

Tulsa Silo
designed for the man with a 
few head of stock. This is a

5 0 T O N  SILO
and only

COST $120.00
It’s a silo that should be on ev
ery small farm in Runnels Coun
ty. Call at our yard and let us 
show you, Get our book on Silo 

Questions.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

A meeting of the Business Lea
gue was called'Satnrday morning 
for the purpose of discussing the 
proposition made to develope the 
canning industry in this county- 
The government has made an ap
propriation of $150 based on the 
condition that thp county put uj) 
$200, and with this amount Miss 
Carter, the state agent, will come 
here in November and organize 
canning clubs and start the work 
and will spend four months here 
dm-ing the growing and canning 
season instructing the girls^ and 
all who are interested in this line 
of work.

At the meeting held Saturday 
morning the proposition was dis
cussed and approved by th.e busi
ness league. Those present at the 
meeting expressed themselves as 
being willing to get behind the 
work and guarantee the $200, bin 
as Miss Carter must work under 
the directions of the governmeni 
and her woi'k will take in the en
tire'county, the Ballinger Inisine.Ss 
men assembled 'felt that the eoni- 
mi.ssioners coiii't should take this 
matter up, and sni)j)ort it, and a 
committee was appointed to pre
sent it to the court at its next 
session.

-Many consiclei’ the canning club 
work of more importance than th, 
fai'in (leuioustratjon work-as it is 
for the benefit of the housekeep
ers. --\gain, if the county will 
take advantage of this work it 
will lead to the development of a 
line of work that is greatly neg
lected at [)i-esent, and will stoji 
the ship|)ing in of great ciiuuitities 
of canned goods, and save the 
county thousands of dollars ev
ery year. The u’ork is a great 
success ill other (muiitiis.

Every effort will be made to 
get the comiuissioiiers court to 
get heliiiul this ¡iropositioii, add if 
the court turns, it down the busi
ness league will nc lonlit take it 
11)1 again, and pi'dlialily guarantee 
the .$200.

To the Public.
“ 1 feel that I owe the manu

facturers of ( 'liaiiilierlain’s Colic, 
Choltrfi and Diarrhoea Remedy a 
word of gratitude,”  writes IMrs- 
T. X. Witlierall, Gowanda, X. Y. 
“ AVlieii I began taking this medi
cine 1 was ill great pain and feel
ing terribly sick, due to an attack 
of summer complaint. Aider tak
ing a dose of it I had not long to 
wait for relief as it lienefited me 
alino.st immediately.”  Obtainable 
everywhere.

A RAT KILLER.,

T H E

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

FATHERS’ AND MOTHERS’ BANK

TH E  BANK THAT HELPS YOU 

D O  T H I N G S

A  good old geiitleinan, who 
looks upon the rat triiie as a 
great nuisance, hands The Ledger 
the following:

“ Now is the time to kill rats. 
The druggist'sells crude arsenic 
too cheap to let rats e-nt up all 
your chickens. Get a little arse
nic and sprinkle in yonr melon 
you have left and place it in the 
rat run, and he a rat killer.

Wanted.
Will pay best possible price foi' 

all good dry head maize. See E. 
L. R--\^SBURY. before you sell 
23-2td tfw

W- W. Wyigle, Ed Bowman and 
Joe Oliver of the llatehel coun
try, were transacting business in 
Ballinger Saturday. G

BARLEY BARLEY—Nice bright 
harlev seed for planting, hv E. 

A. JE-XXES & CO. 4-w2t

COLQUITT 
ANNOUNCES 

FOR SENATE
Dallas, 'Texas, Ang. 26, 1915. 

TO THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS:
I will be a candidate for the of

fice of Senator from Texas tor thfe 
term beginning Mai’ch the 4th, 
1917, and present herewith uiy 
views on some of the public ([ues- 
tions about which the people are 
most concerned at this time:

1. 1 am opposed to the p'l'opos 
ed amendment to the United 
States Constitution on woman suf 
fage and prohibition. The regu
lation of the liquor traffic, and of 
the rights of suffrage ai e matters 
pi-operly belonging to the police 
powers of the States and are not 
(luestions over which the national 

overnment should assume, con- 
tiol. To give Congress powter to 
legislate on and control of these 
subjects wovdd nullify the princi
ples of local selfgovernment and 
be destructive of the rights of the 
States. ’Phe people of each of the 
forty-eight states of the Union 
are capable of dealing with these 
questions as best suits the tem- 
perniament and needs of their pco 
pie, and to deny to them the 
right to settle these (piestions for 
themselves would be an abasing 
destruction of one of the funda
mental i)rinciples upon which the 
several states fonning the nation
al eomi/'iict, agreed to the estal)- 
lishment of the Union. The pro- 
positiWT would he a centralization 
of the powers of government al 
Washington and take it away 
from the peoi)le. The ultimate 
end of such a policy means the es
tablishment of a strong centraliz
ed government and the abandon- 
ment of the principles upon which 
the States agreed to the oi'ganiza- 
tion of the Federal government.

2- Onr hanking and cui-reiicy 
laws should be so amended as to 
affoi'd i-elief to the (Veople as well 
as to the hanks in times of string
ency and panic. This can be 
ilone l),v the eiiactment of a law 
making it the duty of the .si'cre- 
tary of the ti'casury, upon propel- 
showing, to (le|)osit money belong 
ing to the govei-ninent in hanks, 
to he advanced on cotton, wheat 
01- other products, at low rates of 
iiitei-est to he jirescrihed l>y the 
treasury department.

3. 1 earnesly favor the enaet- 
lueiit of a law, by Congress, es
tablishing a system of rural cred
its whereby persons engaged in 
fanning may ahtain credit upon 
their products. With adeipiate 
wai-ehouse systems this can he 
done as already suggested, by 
needed ameiidiiients to oui- eur- 
reiicy aiid hanking laws. 1 also 
favor the [lassage of an act wliicli 
shall s(“t aside all nioney rein---- 
seiiting the purchase pi-ice for pidi 
lie lauds, and the interest there
on. for the establishment of the 
Land Baidi of the United States, 
01- reserve the principle and inter
est fi-om the sale of public lands, 
as a spi'cial fuivl to he re-loaned, 
unjion in-oper safeguards, to citi
zens desiring to purchase and own 
a home of their own- Tenantry is 
on the increase- Fifty-two per 
cent of the farmers in Texas arc 
tenants; likewise a large I'Cr cent 
of the laboring men in the cities 
and towns. Our statesmen should 
find a way to assi.st those frugal 
farmers and laborei's who want 
to acquire a home of their own. 
own-

4. All Federal taxation, wheth 
er in the form of tariff or im
ports, or otherwise, should he 
limited to the needs of a simple 
government economically admin
istered. ’I’he present tariff law 
which lets into the counti-y raw 
jnaterials free of duty and levies 
heavy duties on manufactured i)i-o 
dnets, subjects onr agricultural 
and pastoral c'asses to competi
tion while it enables the rich 
maniifactui-cr to exact their own 
prices for manufactured pi-oduets 
violates the principles of eiinality 
i)i taxation as well as tiie fiiu- 
damental i)rineipl8 that tai-iff tax 
es should he> levied and collected 
for the itiii'iiose of revenue only. 
To admit into tlr^ country the 
agi-icultural and pastoral pro
ducts of other counties, free of 
lai-iff tax and then im]iose a tar
iff tax n[)on the. maimaetnred 
products, not only violates the 
pi-ineiples'of e(|iiality in taxation 
i)ut is ohnoxions to the fundamen
tal doctrine of equal rights to all 
and sp(‘(‘ial ])rivileges to none.

•"). The right of each state to 
regulate freight rates between 
])oi îts within its own jurisdiction 
should not he questioned, ’fhe 
i;iter-state commerce law should, 
therefore, be amended so as to

0 .  B. COLQUITT

which 1 shall make before the 
democratic primaries to be held 
on the 4th Saturday in July, 1916.

0. B. COLQUITT.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT

Friends in Ballinger are in re
ceipt of the annonneement of the 
marriage of W. E. Ballew, of Bon
ham, to IMiss Mamie Lee Hardy 
of the same city, 'fhe announee- 
mcjit reads: ■’ Mr- and Mrs. W. B. 
Hardy, announce the marriage of 
theii- daughter, Mamie Lee to 
William Erwin Ballew, Wednes
day, September fii'st, 1915, Bon
ham, Texas”

Mr. Ballew formerly lived in 
Ballinger and was connected with 
R. A.. Risser & Co., store. His 
friends here offer congratulations 
and best wishes.

Naco Corsets
Please Particular People

limit its authority to inter-state 
commerce, and to clearly prohibit 
that ti-ibnnal from encroachment 
upon the powers of state railroad 
eouimi.ssions in regulating com- 
mei-ce passing between points in 
the state. .

6. Ade(|uate protection of the 
border along the Rio Grande, to 
insiii-8 safety of life and propei-ty 
of citizens, is a duty which the 
Fedei-al Govei-nment owes to 'Pex 
as, and I will insist on this obliga- 
tio)i being discharged if 1 become 
one of the representatives of this 
State in the Senate. In addition 
the Fedei-al Government should 
reimhni'Se Texas foi- the money 
she has already spent in defend
ing the border.

7- Our shipping laws should be 
amended so as to encourage the 
development of an Ameirean mer
chant marine, owned by our own 
people, sufficient to carry our 
commerce to all parts of the 
world, and not leave ns depend
ent upon forei,gn ship.s, as has 
been the case since the beginning 
of the M'ar in Europe, to our re
gret and great financial loss.

8. The necessity lor a greatly 
increased standing army does not 
exist. Blit the United States 
should build a navy strong enough 
to protect onr commerce on the 
high seas and our shores from at
tack by a foreign foe, and the 
landing of a Iiostile army. Be
cause of her maritime power we 
have permitted England to ban
ish our commerce from the high 
seas, except such as she cared to 
use for her own defense. We 
have been told that our cotton 
shall not he delivered even to nen 
tral nations that want to buy it, 
and onr government submits to it-

9. The unfortunate ivar in 
Europe is a menace to our own 
peace and prosperity. It is cost
ing millions of lives and billions 
in money. Our nation has de- 
clarcil our commerce with other 
nations, practically, except in 
will' materials, and thus have vio
lated our I’ights as a neutral conn 
try. Believing as I do that the 
United States could not only |iro- 
tect her, commerce and at the 
same time advance the cause of 
I'eace, diy peaceful 'methods, I 
shall not hesitate, if elected next 
year and the war is still in prog
ress, to vote for a measure which 
will prohibit the shipment of 
war materials to any of the bel
ligerent nations.

10. I have always been in fa
vor of substantial internal im- 
proveme^its, especially whei'c such 
iinpi'oveiiients result in general 
benefit to the public, either in pro 
tectiilg them from disaster or to 
give tJie [leople commodious and 
eheaiv facilities for the ti'ansporta 
tion of their commerce. Onr har
bors on the Texas coast should he 
deepened and generally improv
ed; onr navigable rivers should 
he cleaned and used for practical 
navigation, and adjacent' lands 
reclaimed and pi'otected from 
overflow. \

11. During recent years we 
have lind a surjilus of legislation 
liased upon impi-actical theories. 
The only noticeable result of these 
hn'.s has been ?o disturb Inisini'ss 
conditions and shake the imblic 
confidence in the stability of 
public jiolie.v. We should stop 
manufacturing laws upon uii- 
soniid theories and return to the 
old-fashioned principles iqion 
which the government was found
ed, With attention to atuending 
the hanking and currency laws as i 
already outlined, so as 1o make! 
them respiluid to the neiuis of 1he| 
jieople and give credit t,' the mass 
es on tho- products of tiieir labor, 
and ¡irovide a way for the lionie- 
Icss man to acquire one, enough 
will have been accomiilished to 
give the country a rest in legis
lation.

These questions will he discuss
ed in more detail in the campaign

W- Zenhlke, of the Fuzzy creek 
country, was in Ballinger Mon
day ami had just returned home 
from a visit to his daughter in 
Edw'ards county and reports that 
section in fine sha[>e and wild 
turkey and deer plentiful.

DUNN NOW ACTIVE MEM
BER OF FIRM, DUNN & GLENN

Carlos Dunn, who for the past 
two years had been the pumj)- 
man at the city fiump station i? 
now a full fledgeii business man, 
bavin ggiven up his position at 
the pump house on the first. 
Cailos has made good at tlie 
immp station and ]-;f- everytliiag 
in apjde pie order for his suc- 
ee.ssor and has the best wdshes of 
the ,entire city eouiieil for lus 
faithful and efficient v.'ork al- 
w;iys done. His uici-essor, P -r-

T h e  Corset is the basis of the beautifu’ V  
fitting gown. N a c o  C orsefts will mane 
your gown appear at its best.

N A C O  C O R S E T S  are fitted over Kving 
models by experts and are correct.

T h e  National Corset C o ., Kalamazoo,
M ich ., makers, warrant N a c o  C o r s e ts  not 
to Rust, T ear or Split. Your money back if 
not satisfactory after four weeks actual wear.

Sold by A. Rosenberg. 
Ballinger, Texas

ter iMiiri'iiy is one of Rnune s 
t'oiinty’s liivorite son.s iind is well 
qualified to fill th-e i.osition va
cated by Mr. Dunn :uid we hope 
and jiredlct the same neat, cica’î 
£ud efficient work in-the futiuü 
as in the past.

TO -MY FRIEND AND PA%'RONS.
I will have my millinery department 

at The Hub the coming season. Please 
remember the location. Mrs. W. A.. 
Breedlove. lO-Stdwtf

è  R U N N E L S  C O ., P E C A N  N U R S E R Y
S. B. Howard, MKr. 107 N. 12th Street

^  Do you realize that an]orchard of paper shell pecans properly 
^  started and cared for on your home ground will usualy begin 
^  bearing nuts at three years from putting out? And m ten j'ears 
S  time you may reasonably expect them.to be paying 10 percent in- 

terest on a^valuation of one thousand dollars per acre? Can you 
gS beat it as an investment? Set out at least a few this fall. We 
5  have them for sale.

% S .  B .  H O W A R D

2 For Reliable Abstract Work ^
S e e  , ^

S EC U R ITY T IT L E  CO. 1
8.

“ Blue Back Astracts”  and Conveyancing.

■IHIIIIIIIIIIIinilR lIHIIIIHIIMIIIllllillEllllllk

BUY YOU

B in d er T w in e
“The^Best By test”

As good as the best, as cheap as the| cheapest. 
W e Solicit Your Orders

Hall Hardware
Company

^  . . . T h e . . .

I  FarmersUnionWarehouse
H  ' G o m p a n y

W ish es to thank the Farm ers and  

B usiness M en  o f C oun try  fo r  their  

1 ^  kind an d  liberal p atron age an d  h op e  

w e m a y  co n tin u e to receive the sam e.

I  J . P. BO O TH , M èr.
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Cash. Cash
5MaaaaiSiKimia!>»t̂ ^

I

$25,000 Stock of Clean and New Merciiandise on Sale at Great Bargains
mtKtsWi'msir ¡̂e ^ 'îsos-, tawî igjwmsr« BBSS la ^  BS:e]Sì ESiXŜ aaiSEHBB

We have over-bought on seasonable merchandise and are crowded tor room and as we are receiving ship
ments daily we are offering merchandise at reduced prices. We extend to you an invitation to come and 
investigate goods and prices. ^Below we quote you only a few of the bargains which we are giving to

the trade. Cash only. No goods on approval.

The Great Sale Commences Saturday, September 11th
DON’T FORGET THE DATE DON’T MISS THIS OPPpRTUNTIY

Groceries
100 pounds Belle of Wichita flour $3.50 
100 pounds Monogram flour . $3,25
100 pounds No. 2 flour . . . .  $3.00 
17 pounds pink beans . . . ’ $1.00
25 pounds s u g a r .............................. $1.70
12 cans corn . . a » ........................... 35c
12 cans tom atoes...................................90c
10 pounds c o m p o u n d .......................... 95c
5 pounds No. 1 coffee . . . . $1.00

Hardware
Chair b o t t o m s ........................................ 8c
Hammer h a n d le s .....................................7c
Shoe b r u s h e s ...................................   12c
Saw handles . .......................................12c
Scriib b ru sh es............................ .....  . 12c
25c bridle b i t s .......................................18c
50c compass saws . . . . . .39c
Sad iron h a n d l e s ................................... 7c
25c Nickle-plated soap dishes . . 12c
Hand b r u s h e s ..........................................7c
Wood faucets . . . . . . . .  9c
Stove pipe dam pers............................... 12c
Shoe sole le a t h e r ................................. 23c
Shoe sole leath er....................................29c
Loger hook . . , ...........................  8c
Clothes line, 75 feet long . . . .  23c
Horse shoe n a l e s ...............................   13c
20c bread p a n s .......................................14c
25c wood butter molds , , . . 19c
20c water dippers . . . . . . 13c
50c c l e v e a ........................................ 39c*
Potatoe chipper . . . . . . . 12c
G im let..............................................   7c
25c large gates hinges............................17c
25c s k i l l e t ........................ ; . . . 17c
15c wash p a n s .......................................12c
15c flour sifters . . . . . . . 12c

Clothing
$20 men’s and 

youth’s b l u e  
S'erge suits $15

$20 men’s and 
youth’s worsted 
suits - - $14

$15 men’s and 
youth’s f a n c y  
serge - $12.50

$12.50 m e n ’s 
a n‘d y o u t h ’ s 
suits - $10.00

B o y ’ s school 
suits a t o V e r- 
bought prices.

Big 1 0 1 men’s 
and y o u t h ’ s 
pants going a t  
over - b o u g h t  
prices.

Underwear
35c ladies’ ribbed vests 
35c ladies’ ribbed pants 
Summervests

Staples
7 l-2c values cotton stripes, the yd. 5c 
Good brown domestic, 21 yards for $1.00 
Bleached and brown sheeting, yard 24c 
Good calicoes, the yard - 4 l-2c
10c values outing, the yard - 7c 
10c values bleached domestic, - 7c 
5c values standard C canvassing 3 l-2c  
10 values ginghams, the yard 8 l-3c  
12 l-2c values dress ginghams - 9c

Gloves
75c men’s guaranteed leather gloves 59c 
35c values leather gloves - 29c

Blankets
Caps

75c men’s and boys caps 65c

Work Pants

$6.00 blankets 
$4.50 blankets 
$4.00 blankets 
$3.50 blankets 
$2.00 blankets 
Good blankets

$4 .9 5
$3.49 
$2.98 
$2.59 
$1.79 

- 83c
$1.25 men’s work pants 
Good work pants

-  $ 1 . 1 0  
90c

W. B.
Corsets at 

Over 
Bought 

Sale prices

V .
Silks and Dress Goods
WIHWffBM HBEBBSSOS

36 inch silk messaline, the yard 90c
Silk poplins, the yard - - 49c
Tasha silk waisting, the yard - 25c 
Dress woolens, novelty dress goods and 
silks at over-bought prices.

I Shoes
$4.00; $5.00 and $6.00 shoes, one lot of 

mens and boys oxfords and shoes $1.98 
$1.50; $2.00 and $2.50 ladies’, misses and 

childrens oxfords - - $1.00

Bath^Towels
25c bleached bath towels, the pair 23c 
25c bleached hook towels, the pair 23c

30 balls boss ball thread 23c

Men’s and Youth’s U n
derwear, Work Shirts 

and Overalls
Men’s and boys work shirts - 45c
Men's and boys ribbed under shirts and 

drawers to match, each garment 45c ^ 
Men’s blue and striped overalls 90c

ZAPPE

Millinery
$7.50 ladies’ and misses hats . $6.50 
$6.50 ladies’ and misses hats . $5.50
$6.00 ladies’ and misses hats . $5.00 
$5.50 ladies’ and misses hats . $4.50
$5.00 ladies’ and misses hats . $4 00 
$4.50 ladies’ and misses hats .. $3.75
$4 00 ladies’ and misses hats . $3.50 
$3.50 ladies’ and misses hats . $3.00
$3.00 ladies’ and misses hats . $2.50
$2.50 ladies’ and misses hats . $2.00
$2.00 ladies’ and misses hats. . $1.75
$1.75 ladies’ and misses hats . $1.40 
$1.50 ladies’ and misses hats . $1.25
$1.00 ladies’ and misses hats . 80c

Ladies Skirts
$7.50 
$6 50 
$6.00 
$5.50 
$5.00 
$4.50 
$4.00 
$3,50 
$3.00 
$2.50 
$2.00

ladies’
ladies’
ladies’
ladies’
ladies’
ladies’
ladies’
ladies’
ladies’
ladies’
ladies’

skirts
skirts
skijts
skirts
skirts
skirts
skirts
skirts
skirts
skirts
skirts

$5.50
$5.00
$4.50
$4.00
$3.75
$3.50
$3.25
$2.75
$2.50
$ 2.00
$1.50

Ladies’ and Misses Coats
$20.00
$18.50 
($17.50 
$16.50 
$15.00 
$12.50 
$ 10.00 
$ 7.50 
$ 6.50 
$ 5.50

ladies
ladies
ladies
ladies
ladies
ladies
ladies
ladies
ladies
ladies

and misses 
and misses 
and misses 
and misses 
and misses 
and misses 
and misses 
and misses 
and misses 
and misses

coats
coats
coats
coats
coats
coats
coats
coats
coots
coats

$17.50 
$16.00 
$15.50 
$14.50 
$13.00 
$10.50 
$ 8.00 
$ 6.00 
$ 5.50 
$ 5.00

BALLINGER, TEXAS

$4.50 ladies and 
misses coats go 
at - - $4.00 
$4.00 ladies and 
misses coats go 
at - - $3.50

$3.50 ladies and 
misses coats go 
at - - -  $3.00 
$3.00 ladies and 
misses coats' go 
at . . . $2.50

$2.50 ladies and 
misses coats go 
at . . $2.15

$2.00 ladies and 
misses coats go 
at . . . $1.85
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The Banner-Leader and the 

►»mmels County Ledger were con 
lidated January 28, 1913.

WANTED—a house to rent. 
-------- 0---------

It begins to look like Texas is 
going to have to whip Mexico.

It is reported that the citizens 
and soldiers are making good 
Mexicans out of Mexican raiders 
'—some of them-

District court is in session at 
Paint Eoek with three murder 
cases on the docket. Concho is 
the smallest county in the district, 
but it has a busy court.

--------- 6---------
This paper contains the an

nouncement of Colquitt, candi
date for the senate- Please don’t 
get the idea that we are going to 
vote for the ex-governor.

--------- o---------
■ When the people in Europe read 
about the riots along the Rio 
Grande they will no doubt won
der what kind of peace America is 
offering. Its time to do some
thing.

The gradual climb of cotton 
prices will cause some farmers to 
change their plans for next year, 
and others will be sorry they did 
not change. Cotton will be king 
again.

Just because Germany shows a 
friendly feeling for Uncle Sam the 
work of strengthening the navy 
will not stop. The United States 
will be amply protected some 
day.

to break the record. It will be 
then that the farmer who fires 
his renter and plants all grain 
will want some one to kick him.

It ’s music, sweet music—the 
humming of the gins-

----------o---------
They are coming back to help 

gather the crop. They were here 
last year, and they know a good 
thing when they see it.

---------- 0----------
Cotton prices continue to cluub. 

9.00 to 1010 was not bad for a spot 
market in war times ,and that’s 
what Ballinger buyers were l>ay- 
ing Thursday.

------------o ------------
A San Angelo man found an 

egg with the figures 1910 pic
tured on the shell. The ben that 
laid that egg is a 1910 model.

Good crop's and prosperity ai'e 
the forerunners of shows and 
grafters. Roth are learning the 
way to Ballinger and the crop of 
.suckers will no doubt be found 
ready.

--------- o----------
Up to September first last year 

Texas had ginned 268,485 bales o'! 
cotton. The government's gin re- 
norr for tl>o present year shows 
269,000. The comparison in fig
ures should not be read as a com
parison of the two crops- There 
is a difference.

Home industry means more 
than to spend your money at 
home. It means to begin at 
home and work for the best in
terests that builds up the home. 
Some people abuse the home in
dustry principle by spending too 
much money at home.

The boy that stole a bicycle and 
dropped it from the bridge into 
the Colorado river is no doubt 
some mother’s darling, but he is 
traveling a road that will make 
him a fit sub.ieet for the pentiten- 
tiaiy, and that in a hurry.

Tax i>aye7's of Texas should 
feel relieved. Gov. h'ergusoii, in 
a statement made at Sweetwater 
this week, said, ' ‘ There Avill be 
no extra session of the legislature 
this fall.’ The governor has 
added another, feather to his cap 
by this statement.

--------- o------- —
The action of the Woodmen of 

the World in rasing the assess
ment of policies issued before a 
certain date, will not serve as an 
advertisement of that order. The 
increase in rate will meet with a 
general protest, and it should- If 
the financial condition of the or- 
d^r is what the statements issued 
show- to he we can’t see cause for 
making the old members dig up 
on a raise of thirty-three and 
one-third percent. There is al
ways something about fraternal 
insurance oi'ders that the common 
people do Jiot understand.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

Hereafter this paper will not 
be mailed to your address for a 
longer time than fcr which you 
have paid. The label on your pa 
per shows the date to which your 
subscription is paid, and in addi
tion to this we will send you a 
notice when your time expires. If 
you do not renew, your name will 
be dropped from our mailing list. 
In order to give you time to renew 
without missing a copy of the pa
per, we may send you a copy or 
two after your subscription ex
pires, but in no case will we send 
the paper on a credit. When you 
receive the paper hereafter you 
may rest assured that it is paid 
for.

We are sure the great major
ity of our readers will approve of 
this system. It will put and end 
to “ duns”  and prevent us from 
sending the paper to you when 
you don’t want it and will not 
pay for it.

We appreciate every subscrib
er on our mailing list, and vdsh to 
thank all those who have been so 
prompt to renew since adopting 
this system on July 1st. We ex
pect to keep the paper up to 
where we can feel proud of ev
ery issue that leaves our office, 
and will strive at all times to give 
you value received for your dol- 
l9(X*

BALLINGER PRINTING CO.

100 A B ILEN E BOOSTERS 
COMING FRIDAY NOON

C. C- Cuhvell of San Angelo, 
had business in Ballinger Monday 
between trains-

ringing for Marie to serve the cof
fee. This button is • hai'der to 
operate, of course, as it sets off 
the grenade when pushed in and 
were it too easy on the triggei- it 
would be too dangerous to oper
ates. Befoi-e throwing the bomb 
you simply hit the button about 
as you would to open a bottle of 
soda-pop'.

Here is how the hand gi'enades 
are maile:

First the shell is east, a shell 
some qiiartei' of an inch thick- It 
is indented all over to insure its 
bursting innummerable frag
ments when exploded. The aver
age numl)er of fragments, deter
mined after careful tests, is 220. 
the fragments being aljout the 
size of tlie tip oip yOui' little fin 
ger. of very rough edges and, a1 
short distances—these weapon; 
are never used otherwise— cap
able of piercing a two-inch plank 
They make very dan g er o u s

A special t'cain carrying 100 
Abilene business men will arrive 
in Ballinger, Friday at 12 o ’clock, 
coming oyer the Santa Fe from 
San Angelo-

The boosters from the city on 
the north will spend about one 
hour and a half in Ballinger and 
their train will be transfered to 
the A. and S. track and the jour
ney homeward will be made after 
a three days travel over the Abi
lene Northern, T. and B., Orient, 
and the Santa Fe roads. The 
boostei's are advertising their 
fair and the Taylor County city, 
and are said to l)e about the livest 
bunch ever sent out on an adver
tising mission.

White the visitors will be ac
companied by their band, the Bal- 
linger hand will line up for a con- 
cert while the boosters ai'e in this 
cit.v, and other entertainment will 
be provided and efforts made to 
make the stay in Ballinger pleas 
ant-

’I’he presonnel o| the excursion 
include re])resentatives from prac 
tie-ally all the leading business 
houses of Abilene. It is the de
sire of the boosters that they ho 
given an opportunity to meet out 
people and arrangements will bo 
maole to call the crowd togethei 
for a few short talks.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST

List of letters advertised. Sept. 
4, 1915.

Clark, Robert.
Clark, E- II.
Davis, Dave 
DeLane, Miss Mary 
Green, R. II- 
llunt. Miss Jessie 
.Jones, Mi.ss Ola 
Rieherson, S- 
Smith, Miss Artie 
Weeks, R. II.
When calling for the above let

ters please say advertised, and 
give the date of this list. Aftet 
two weeks these letters will bo 
,amt to the dead-letter-office.

JAMES J. ERWIN, P. M.

C. B. Armstrong went West 
Wednesday at noon on an exten 
ded business trip-

ALCOHuL 3 PEK CENT. ;
M g e l a b l e  PreparationforAs- 

s im ila tin g  ihe FootfaiKffögula- 
tm g Uie Sioraachs andßowelsof

■INFANTS/ChILDREW

Promotes DigestlonjCheeiM ̂ 
ness and RestContalnsnellher 
Opium.Morphine norMiueral 
No t  Na r c o t i c .
SedpeoFOMDr̂ ^OEL^USER.

Pbvpkia Seed* 
jitx.Seana -f 
MorMeSai/s- 
jiiiiseSecd ♦

B i Cartonale Sg^*
Worm&ed- 
ClatifJed • 
ìfatà^aÌTlanr.

Àperfect Remedy for Consflpa- 
tlon. Sour Stomach,Dlarrtoa 
Worras.Convulsions.revensh- 
ness airdLoss OF SLEEP. 

FacSiiuile Signature of

The Centaur Compakt, 
NEW YORK.

A tb months old 
3 5  B o s e s -J 3 C e^

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

M others K now  T h a t 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature  ̂

o f
\

V
f • M'

In 

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
T H C  C E N T A U R  C O M R A N V , N E W  Y O R K  C IT V .

W. F- Wetbersby, the buyer fo!- 
V’ an Pelt, Kirk & Mack, returned 
home a d;iy or two ago from the 
eastern markets, where he had 
been buying fall and wintei- 
voo'ls for bis firm the past few 
weeks.

A. II. Schneider of the Tenny
son country, was transicting bus
iness in Ballinger Tuesday and 
while here renewed with the Ban
ner-Ledger for the ensuing year.

•J. F- Gordon of Coleman, an 
old and intimate friend of E. D. 
Walker, was among the busienss 
visitors in Ballinger Wednesday.

Miss Edna McDaniel of Santa 
Anna returned home Monday af
ter spending a few days in Ballin
ger. Miss McDaniel will teach in 
Dallas the eiisuiu »̂ year and hej- 
sister. Miss Stella will teach in 
Baylor College at Waco- The.v 
have many friends in' Ballinger, 
who are alwa.ys glad to hear of 
their success in their chosen pro
fession.

P. IT. Gill of Riekett, Miss., who 
had been visiting his brothei-, Dan 
Gill, and fa’mily, left Tuesday af
ternoon to visit relatives in the 
Panhandle before retu i' n i n g 
borne.

^ .¿iS». .  ,£=7.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
•'irr;» "

Be on the Safe Side—let us Protect you from loss on O  
and cotton. Drop in and talk it over with us.

Unless you cover it with a ^  
good fire insurance policy.
W h y  talk® th®  rm k? L

_________ Ä Ä  i a - < a  i g - - a _______________________• £ir3 • ¿:r:3 • • ¿Tt3 • ¿r:3 • £:r3 • • £T3 • • £T3 • ¿r ’ • • ¿ri'• £̂ 3 • £=3 • • __

The latest count on the number 
dead from the recent gulf storm 
says “ less than 500.”  Many are 
missing, but not counted as dead, 
and the world will never know 
what toll the destructive storm 
claimed. For the country’s good 
there seemed to have been a de
sire to cover up facts.

--------- o----------
I f  everybody in this old town 

ordered all their goods from a 
mail order house there would be 
nothing here but air undertaking 
parlor. How would you like to 
live in a town with nothing in it 
ibnt a stock of coffins and fuileral 
supplies? To avoid this we might 
also order our box and store it 
away until we needed it and 
thereby do away with the under- 
■taker-

YOUNG GIRLS AND 
W OM EN BOMB MAKERS

The Comanche Vanguard says, 
■‘ Are those persons who claim 
that the negro has no soul abso
lutely sure that they themselves 
have one?”  That’s a question for 
the Vanguard and the Comanche 
people to settle, as they will not 
allow a negro to stop in that eoun 
ty- The outside world will await 
the answer.

----------0----------
The American people are deplor 

ing the European war and the 
conditions that exist in that coun
try- Why worry when we have 
troubles right at our own back 
door- With the reports eminating 
from the Rio Grande and gaining 
blood-curdling color as they go, 
wonder what Europe thinks of 
Texas?

— 0 -

The report comes from Russia 
to the effect that that country is 
using fifty per cent more cotton 
than in ordinary times, and that 
Russia will want a good share of 
the crop now in sight. This is also 
true of other nations at war, and 
jvith peace cotton prices promhe

By William Philip Simms
United Press Staff Correspondent 
(Cop.yright 1915 by the United 

Press- Copyrighted in 
Great Britain)

WITH THE FRENCH ARiMY 
AT THE FRONT, Aug- 6.— (By 
-Mail).— Young girls and women 
are the principal workers in the 
factories where bomlis, high-ex
plosive shells, hand grenades, 
and similar man-killing devices 
are manufactured. It strikes me 
as odd that frail women should be 
making terrible engines of war, 
yet they seem to like their job, 
entering into the work with a 
patriotic fervor which one is 
coming more and more to associ
ate with the countrywomen of 
Jean cj’Arc-

Out here, surprisingl.y near the 
firing line, there is a steel and 
iron works which intinies of 
peace made pots and. pans for tin- 
cooking, of fried potatoes, tin 
boiling of cabbage and the stew
ing of ragouts. Now the military 
are in charge and mortars from 
60 milimetei's to 8 inches are the 
factory’s products, thoSe and the 
projectiles hurled from their muz
zles.

Also several varieties of gren
ades, bombs and petards are sup
plied here.

The ‘ lemon”  is one of the new
est and most effective of the 
many brands of hand grenades. 
It is likewise the simplest. It is 
made in the shape of a lemon, 
from which it gets its nickname, 
and at one end is provided with a 
—a button working on the same 
sort of button with a eoil-spring 
principle as the one you use in

wounds-
These east-iron shells, shaped 

like a lemon, are next cleaned, 
outside b.y brushes wielded b.v | 
women, inside by a revolving ap- 
[Varatus resembling an egg-beat
er. This inside cleaning is to 
prevent grit or particles of iron 
remaining to cause a possible 
spark and consequent explosion 
while being filled with chedite 
later.

Gii'ls pack the grenades with 
the explosive which resembles sul 
pliiir or light brown sugar- A 
round piece of parafiiied paper is 
put over the opening and with a 
plug is forced down into the gren
ade’s neck to the point where the 
lemon begins to swell.

While this is being done the 
“ stopper”  is assembled by other 
girls. From the wood turrning 
department come the ' wooden 
plugs M'liieh close the grenade 
and contain the opetating but
ton. A hole rniis through the mid
dle and through this, passes a 
Bickford time fuse. At the upper 
end is a cap something like the 
cap of an old-time mnzzle-loading 
■gun which is exploded by the push 
button mentioned above. At the 
bottom of the fuse is the dentena- 
tor. The various operations of as
sembling this apparatus are per
formed by girls and women, some 
quite young, some old, grand
motherly and bespectacled. Each 
girl or woman has but one oper
ation to perform however simple 
it may be. One inserts the fuse, 
another adjusts the cap, a third 
the detonator, a fourth makes the 
joint between the fuse and de
tonator safe by means of sealing 
wax and so on, the “ stoppers”  
flowing smoothly down this hum
an stream rapidly and without let
up until at last they pour into the 
grenades stream for final adjust
ment.

A hole is made in the tightly

packed chedite with which the 
grenade is filled and into this 
hole the detonator is passed. The 
grenade is now nearing comple
tion and becomes exteremely dan
gerous. Should one be dropped, 
or the button of one hit against 
any hard object with force, an ex- 
pljosion results within four" and a 
half second^, the time these spec
ial grenades are set for. Conse- 
quentl.v from now on, until the 
grenades are packed for shipment 
all workmen sit beside a barricad 
ed stone and brick over which a 
bomb which lias met with an ac
cident may be tossed before it 
explodes-

In this strange war hand gren
ades have become of more im
portance in many instances than 
rifles and all along the front spec
ial corps of “ grenadiers”  have 
been formed. These are being 
drilled in their special work daily.

“ Don’t tell where you saw ns 
making grenades,”  was the final 
injunction of the colonel of artil
lery acting as superintendent of 
the works,”  \Ye were visited by 
a spy this morning. The Ger
mans want to know just where we 
are so they can drop bombs on us 
from their aeroplanes. 'We supp'ly 
10,000 grenades a day to one 
army so you see how important it 
is that we keep working. Besides 
we don’t want our folks killed”

D EG EN ER A T IV E DIS
EA S E A M EN A G E

S. N. Cantrell and family of 
Dallas county, came in Saturda.v 
and are now located in West End 
until they secure the home bought 
in the country after the first of 
the year.

Rev. R. R. Rives, pastor of the 
Eighth Street Presb yte r i a n 
church, left Monday for Sweeden, 
Texas, to attend the meeting of 
presbyterv which convened at 
that place Tuesday morning.

Bu United Pre»»-'
ROCHESTER, N. Y-, Sept. 9.— 

Various alarms were sounded to
day by speakers before the an
nual session of the American 
Public Health Association, attend
ed by public health officers and 
medical men from all parts of the 
Unitn^ States. Probably the I 
most srartliug statistics ptesented | 
were those offered by E. E. R it-' 
tenhouse, of New York, on “ in
creasing Organic Disease,”  wbicli 
he declared is the new puljilic 
health problem. I

"The increasing waste of Amer
ican vitality and life from degen
erative diseases among wage 
earners and other classes is rapid
ly Teaching the magnitude of a 
national menace,”  said Dr. Rit- 
tenhouse. “ Surely the doubling 
of the mortality rate from this 
cause should be a matter of seri
ous public concern.

In three decades the death rate 
from the breaking down or wear
ing out of the heart, arteries, and 
kidneys has increased 100 per 
cent. In the period from 1900 to 
1910 the increase has been as high 
as 38 per cent in some states and 
no less than 17 per cent in every 
state. In the preceding ten years 
the increase ivas 52 per cent 
among more than four million 
men in mechanical industries and 
in the laboring, servant and agri
cultural classes combined”

The condition described, said 
Dr. Rittenhouse, is local to Amer
ica, iLot being found in European 
countries.

“ There are constantly approx
imately 15,000,000 Americans in 
the ‘ development period,’ said the 
speaker. “ This period ranges

fro ma few weeks to several vears 
in which the disease may be 
checked or cured. Most of these 
people are drifting into disease 
unkonwiugl,y. They are unin
formed, unwarned. If the state 
can afford to fight germ diseases 
wh,v not degenerative disease? If 
it can teach communit.v hygiene 
to check one, wli.v not individual 
hygiene to cheek the other. Action 
is needed.”

PROGRESSIVE WIN 
IN AN G ELO  ELEC TIO N

In ail election held at San An
gelo Tuesda.v for the pnrpoise of 
electing a ma.yor and two com
missioners under the new form 
of eit3̂  geverniuent recently adopt 
ed in that eit.y. The mayor and 
eoinmissoners will now employ a,, 
city manager, and the Concho city 
will take on new life.

After the election called some 
time ago to vote on the new plan 
for governing the city’s affairs 
carried bj' such an overwhelming 
majority, a eommittee was ap
pointed to nominate a ticket. 
Geo. J. Bird was nominated for 
Mayor; P. E- Allen and W. 0. 
Blanks, commissioners. Mr. Bird 
agreed to serve if elected with 
out opposition. There was some 
opposition to the nominations 
made by the eommittee and an
other ticket was placed in the 
field. Mr. Bird was away from 
home, and learning of the oppo
sition wired his resignation, but 
the Progressive Citizen’s ticket 
would not accept his resignation 
and elected him.

It was a complete victory for 
the Progresisves of San Angelo, 
and they are to be congratulated.
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Same Old Price
2  Bottles Pop Cp

for . wu
2  Ice Cream Cn

Cones . . OC
Special prices on Ice Cream for

parties and]suppers.

The very best ice cream in Bal
linger, Guaranteed absolutely 
pure. Also a full line, of fruits 
and candies.

HAMILTONS
CONFECTIONERY

0 ^ 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

M. C. SMITH.
I

o Attorney-at-Law. c
o Office up-stairs in C. A. o 
o Doose Building. o
• Examinfl Land Titles a Spec- a
• ialty. ■
* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o le

G. P. Shepherd
County Attorney Runnels Co. 

Civil Practice Solicited

Ballinger, Te xa s.

Q. VICTOR MILLER
A T Í O R N E Y - A T - L A W

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

A. K. Doss J. H. Baugh
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Balliuger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Texas.

M. K L S  £  £  R G J S. 
Attomey-at-Law.

Office at Courthouse.

FIR E INSURANCE 
TH E BEST COM PANIES

Prompl Ssrvice
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go's office. 

'Phone 215 ,

S E E  M E

5  LAXSOW RESTiURtNT *
A bs Mu Ikey, Manager.

Eighth Street.
Our eats are adopted to the 

summer weather, also we will 
pay 3c per dozen above the 
market price for infertile eggs 
with the name of the owner 
and inscribed “ Infertile”  on 
the shell. Be sure to see us 
and try our eats when in Bal
linger.

s

A ib  Y ou a Woman ?

'ü C a r d u í
The Woman’s Tonic

O N LY  CHANGE TO 
CLAIM 60V. AID

AVith the loss of the govei'n- 
raent appropriation for demon
stration work in this eouim', Dein 
onstrator MeLelland ivoiiits out 
tlfat the county still has a chance 
to hold a claim on the govern
ment, and regain the appro()ria- 
tion of the government within an
other year.
The only ehauee. is the acceptance 
of a proposition from the govern
ment to send a representative 
here and spend four moiitlis in 
the county oi’gaiiiziiig eaiiuiug 
clubs aud working up the eaimiug 
industry among the girls and 
ladies of the county.

Miss Carter, the state agent 
in charge of the eaimiug club 
work, has secured for this coun
ty ail appropriation of ¡filoO, pro
vided the county will put up 
•■1'200. The government’s’ .$150 is 
waiting aud can be bad at an 
early date if the county wll meet 
it with $200.

Mr. MeLelland says to turn 
Mown this proposition will cut ou.t 
all possible chance of renewing 
the demonstration work in thi.s 
county for many years, as the 
government will take care of all 
other counties wanting the work 
before they will again make an
other aiipropriation for Riumels 
county- If the county takes ad
vantage of the canning club 
work, they can hold a claim on 
the government anti no doubt get 
an app'roiiriation for demonstra
tion work again soon.

There is much to be gainetl 
through the canning elnb work. 
Great interest has lieen wq,rked 
up wherever the work has been 
taken u)) by tlie govei'iiiuent. 
Comauchp eoiinty has profitetl 
thousands of dollars by organiz
ing canning clubs and savidg 
fruits and vegetables, anti that 
county won high score at the 
State Fair in the canning deiiart 
ment.

This is a proposition the Imsi- j 
ness league sliould take tip and 
every effort made to get the 
work introilneed into this conn 
ty. We believe that Ballinger 
could well 'aftoi’d to put uii the 
.$ 200.

FAILS TO S E E  THE 
COTTON BLOSSOM JO K E

Soliie time ago Geo. P. McLel- 
land wrote an article and the 
Letlger printed it, in which Mr. 
MeLelland advocated the selec
tion of seed for planting purposes. 
Ill this article he told the old 
.joke of the cotton blossoms, and 
to illustrate the importance of 
selecting seed, and créât interest 
in getting the people to discuss 
seed, selection he said that farm
ers, should îe strings on the 
stalks that contained white blooms- 
and later pick the white bloom 
seed for planting, as the white 
blooms made the earliest cotton- 

A man was hearù this week 
criticising Mr. .MeLelland for 
making such a statement, and 
said that the farm demonstrator 
was so green that he did not 
know the difference between 
white aud red cotton hlooins. 
when as a matter of fact there 
was no difference. The critic 
was So green he did not set the 
.joke. ^

Mr- MeLelland said that it re
minded him of the fellow who 
went in the cotton patch and no
ticing that there were red and 
white cotton blooms, and remark 
ed to the farmer that his cotton 
was badly mixed.

GO TO—Balliuger Saddlery 
-Mfg. Co., successors to T. S. Lank 
ford for Saddles, Harness, etc 
Complete line of Saddlery good.s 
and accessories. Slme work ano 
general repairing our specialty.

E. .1 OATIIKY, Mgr

23,739 BALES TO TAL 
COTTON RECEIPTS

HELP THE OLD FOLKS

A Helping Hand Extended to 
Many Old People in Ballinger. .

The infirmities of ago are 
mauy-

Most old people liave a bail 
back.

The kidneys are often weak
Or worn out witli years of work
Backache means days of mis- 

ery.
Frinary troubles, nights of un

rest.
Uoan’s Kidney Pills have help

ed to make life ea.sier for many.
They are doing so for old and 

young.
Ballinger people are leaning 

this.
Bead the following local en

dorsement.
Mrs. C. E. Xelms, N. Ninth St., 

Ballinger says: ” I had a lot of 
trouble with my back and it was 
so sore and lame at times, that pi 
could hardly keep going. 1 suf
fered this way for a long time 
and used plasters and medicines 
witli no good results. I thought 
the tí’Quhle was .due to advanced 
age- A friend recommended 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and 1 start
ed using them. Two boxes made 
back strong and I felt better in 
every way.”

Price 50c, at all dealers- Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get' Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Nelms had- Pos- 
ter-Milbourn Co., Props-, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

DR LOVE BUYS
MITCHELL ” 6”

W - A. Naned sold and delivered 
to Dr. A. S- Love Friday eveidiig 
a Mitchell “ 6”  at $1,-360.00 at this 
eitv.

TRESSPASS N O T IO l
Ton are kereDy warned not U' 

trasspasg on my ranch on the C o b - 

ftho in wise contrary to law, in tlu 
way of fishing hunting, enttinf 
wood, or gathering pecans, et«

I You will take due notice or will bi 
nroseented as the law direct*.

GODFREY MASSEY, 
•rtf Concho county, Tw

FOR SALE AT iUi DRUGPiSTS
F4

Artlinr Ballou, who had been 
spending a few weeks with his 
parents, IMr. and iMrs. E. Ballon, 
of South Ballinger, left for St. 
Louis, where he is holding a pos
ition- He ordered the Banner- 
Ledger to keep' coming to his ad
dress.

Hereafter, and beginning this 
year, the cotton sea.soiis will run 
from Aug. first to July 31st, in
stead of from September to Sept
ember as heretofore. However, 
for the closing of the present sea- 
-son, we base our tigure.s on the 
Sept, first date, aud tiipd that 
Balling^u- received last .year 23,- 
73Í) líales of cotton by wagon, as 
follows;

Stuart yai'd . .,..............15,239
I ’ liion yard ....................  8,500
This does not inelude the cotton 

that did not pass through the 
local yard and which was sliij)- 
ped tlirect to Galveston aud Hous
ton, and onl.y includes cotton that 
was sold on the local mai-ket anil 
delivered here li.v wagon. Neith
er does it include the Haters 
turned out li.v tlie local oil mill, 
nor the cotton that still remains 
in the lumds of the . farmers of 
this section.

J. P. Boothe, manager of the 
Fnion .yard, stated'Frida.v that he 
had weighed a mimher of hales of 
li>lJ cotton since Sejit. fir.st. This 
does not count in last .vear’s re
ceipts, hut will he counted as 
1915 season cotton-

TRAVEL FREE
M W i — — ■ ■ ■  iimiiiiiiii Hill 11 H ill  M M —

Use Our Universal Mileage Coupons
Beginning September IOtH., for every one dollar cash
purchase,, we will give you a coupon good for one mife

/
of travel on any railroad or steamship line. Coupons 
good until 1918. Save them up and go on a long trip 
at our expense.

Ask for Particulars

Special ‘̂DESIGNERS 
Bargain Offer

9 9

During September, we are authorized to take subscrip
tions to the “DESIGNER” at 50 cents per year, which 
entitles you to 12 consecutive copies of the “Designer” 
the “Standard Fashion Book” and any 15 cents “Stan
dard Pattern.” 95 cents worth for 50 cents. Subscribe 
now for “The Designer,” the leading fashion apdhome 
magazine. ’ ^

Ballinger Dry Goods Co:
“ n i in l i tv  F ir e f  ^

Worth Their Weight in Gold
“ 1 have - used Chamberlain’s 

'Cablets and found them to he 
.just as represented, a auiek relief 
foi' headaclies; dizzy spells and 
other symptoms denoting a torpid 
liver and a disordered condition 
of the digestive organs. They are 
worth their weiglit in gold”  writ
es Miss Clara A. Driggs, Elba, N. 
Y- Obtanahle everywhere.

Alva Deskill, of Hico, who had 
been visiting Ids iiiu'le A. J- Jor
dan, and faiiiil.v the ]iast fyw 
weeks, left for ids home Satur
day.

‘Quality First

S EES  DANGER OF 
R EN TLES S  FARMS

Cures Old Sores, Ksi.ietiies Won’t Cure.
The worst cases, no matter of how long: standing, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter’s Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves 
Pain and Hep^s at the .-ame time. 25c. 50c. $1.00

Mr. and Mrs. B. R- Aken, of 
Killeen, who had been visiting I'el- 
atives in the Valley creek conn- 
tr.v the i>ast few weeks i-eturned 
home Ylonda.y afternoon.

Rev. H. O- Jliles left ^Monday 
afternoon for 'Palpa, where he 
will a.ssist in a protracted meet
ing.

Wanted.
'Will pay best possible price for 

all good dry head maize. See E. 
L. RASBURY. before vou sell 
23-2td tfw

Victor Roska. who had beeri 
visiting his parents in BaldivT'^" 
during his summer vacation, left 
Monda.y afternoon for Illinois, 
where he will enter Lisle College 
for the ensuing school year-

Invigoratlng to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic. 
GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malarxa.enriches the blood.andbuilds upthe sys- 
t’em. A true tonic. For adults and childreb. 50c

Cutting out the renter will 
work a great hurt to this coiintrv, 
is the opinion of Rev. J- W, Raliy, 
who has considerable land under 
cultivation on Valley creek- Rev- 
Rah.v planned to let out his rent
ers and plant his land in grain, 
and had notified the renters on 
his |)lace of his plans, hut after 
eonsideriiig the matter he says he 
realizes tlie danger of such plans.

“ 1 want to offer a suggestion, 
aud one that I am acting upon 
m.yself,”  Rev. Rah.y said, ‘ ‘ and 
one tliat will help to keep the 
renter employed and will help to 
develope the comity. I am going 
to plant a good, deal of m.y land 
ill grain, hut 1 now have plans un
der wa.v to put in new land and 
use the stiilihle land for crops 
that heretofore I have been grow
ing on old land, hut, which will 
matce good crops on stiihlile 
land”

Mr. Rally tliinks that others 
should do this and in this wa.v 
furnish homes to the homeless. 
When tliere are hundreds of good 
families out of emplo.yment and 
anxious to work. Mr. Rahy does 
not think it is right to let thous
ands of acres of good! land la.v 
idle.

This is a cotton country, and 
tlie time v.'ill perhaps never come 
when cotton will not help to make 
up tlie prosperit.v of the •connti'.y. 
By iilakiiig the cotton a second 
crop, or by diversifying and m.ak- 
ing cotton a surplus money crop, 
the country will continue to pros 
Ii'er. To cut out cotton and sow 
the country down in grain will 
result in bankruptcy to the land 
owner as well as to tlî e various 
commercial intei'est tliat must re
ly on the agricultural resources 
for success.

Tlie policy of bringing the laud 
less man and the manless land in 
touch is the idea conve.ved in 
Rev. Rah.v’s suggestion and it is 
a good one-

SAYS NAVY LIFE
IS IDEAL LIFE

Wanted.
Will pay best possible price for 

all good dr.v head maize. See E. 
L. RASBURY. before you sell 
23-2td tfw

J, S. Collins is in reeeipt of a 
lette\' from his sou Delb^'t, who 
left Ballinger last month and is 
now making home at Uncle Sam’s 
Naval Training Camp at Goat Is
land, California- 'fhe .young man 
is -well ]ileased with his surround
ings and says that he is perfectly 
hapi>.v and contented- Following 
is an excei'ivt from the letter:

‘ ■f oiil.v have to sefrve m.v age of 
minorit.v, which is three years 
and one month, and as sooii as 1 
iim nineteen I am going to be a 
hospital apprentice. 1 stood the 
.examination and made 100. I aiii 
craz.v aliont my work and would 
5iiot take any.tldng for what I 
have learned and what is prom
ising me. 'rhe climate here is 
fine and we are having winter. 1 
am gaiidng weight and ' feeling 
fine-. I believe that nav.y life will 
be mv making. We have to -be in 
bed promptl.v at nine o ’clock and 
up for a cold bath at five-thirty 
ever.y morning. 'I’liey will keep us 
here for twent.y-oue days and then 
we go below to the barracks for 
furtlier trainiiig. W’’e liave no 
wa.v to spend onf money and can 
save nearl.v ever.vthing. W'e onl.v 
get $2 per month to s|)'end aiKl the 
remainder of oiir salar.y goes in
to the treasury until the end of 
six months. I have made many i 
friends here and the.v all would 
fight, for me because I am from 
'J’exas. We are going to take in 
the Panama Exposition when we 
get to go over to San Fransicso. 
We can see - the exposition 
grounds frm here and tliey are 
simpl.v grand. We have been sup 
plied with four suits of white 
clothes and two bine 
suits of underclothes, 
shoes, liandkerchiefs 
three liats, six pairs sox, a ham 
moek, mattress, sheets, two blan
kets, clothes hag, big yard square 
sailoi- tie, and all kinds of clothes 
hrnshes, hair brushes, combs and 
everything needed, even to a sew
ing outfit and sweaters. We have 
from 3 p. m-#to 9- p. m. to do any
thing we want to, and have lots 
of fun- I am p'erfeetl.v happy and 
contented, bnt have lots of hard 
work to do”

suits, six 
three pair 

leggins,

Have You?
Got yonr Free chance on the 

Saddle, Bridle, and Sp’jrs at H. 
L. Wendorf’s, the Busy Shop/

MAN GIVEN UP AS 
LOST IS FOUND

SAN ANGELO, Sept. J.—H. A.. 
Shurmon was naturall.y very 
much surprised when he read the 
following concerning himself 
which appeared in the San An
tonio Express Wednesday, the 
misapeldn» of the name not dis
guising the identity of the person 
sought: .

El Paso, Tex., Ang. 30.—IT. F- 
riolstein, 3301 Oro street, report
ed to Mafor Tom Lea today that 
his nephew, H. A. Shermon, age 
46, of San Angelo, had disappear
ed mysteriously from El Paso 
about ten days ago, and express' 
ed the fear that he had met with 
foul-pla.y in Juarez, where he had 
annonneed his intention of going 
for the purpose of putting in a 
claim for ore confiscated at his 
mine in Noeazari several months 
ago, following which confisca
tion Sherman spent- eight months 
in aAIexiean jail-

Mr. Holstein secured a permit 
and visited the Jnareii jail but his 
nephew was not there and while 
one of the guards said that a man 
of his description had been in 
jail, the records failed to show 
his name or the di-snosition made
d| Eig.; ^ B IIIB in ili lip

Despite the article Mr. Shurmon 
is still very much alive and resid
ing at this time in San Angelo-

The Quinine That Does Not Affe ct The H e ld
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA« 
TIVE BJLOMO QUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine^ and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head. Remember the full name and 
look for the sigfQature o f E< W. GROVE. 25c,

T - J H E

FARMERS & MÍRCHAKTS 
STATE BANK

- FATHERS' ÄND; MOTHERS’ BANK

TH E  BANK THAT HELPS YOU 

• D O  T H I N G S
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You uncork that 
sunshine
by letting' some Prince Albert joy smoke sift into 
your S37Stem via a jimmy pipe or makin’s ciga
rette, for you never got ouch fen out of tobacco 
in all your life.

Get that P. A . flavor? C<;t that P. A . aroma? 
G o  to it mighty cheerful, because P. A . can’t 
bite 1 Puff away like you hit perpetual motion 
in the first round 1 And keep fired-up till the 

cows come home. For it’s 
 ̂sure fa cts  Prince Albert 
never grouched any other 
man’s tongue and w on ’t 
grouch yo u rs!

Get P. A . jimmypipejoy’us 
and cigarcitp makin’s happy, 

•'. then you’ll personally un-
dcrctnnd that no other pipe 
and cigarette tobacco ever  
■was or ever can be like 

Í? Prince Albert. The patented process 
fixes that— and cuts out the bite and the 

í4;í parch. That’s why pipe peaceful and 
cigarette peaceful men call^

me nàtiènal jcy smoke

/
: III

milt ' l‘l I ! m  il Iài

m m

JMlrn~OBac; o

Copyright IBIS - 
It. J. Reynolda - 
TcLacco Co.

Here IS another Just-clected m em ber 
o fth e  Prince A lbert old-titnejimmy- 
pipers d u b .’ ' This is John 0 ’ReWy,y. yy'.yyyy 
o f  Cast Providence, R. 1., who has y-y-y yy 
Just passed the century mark. Mr. , . y y y  y y  
O’Reilly is one o f  i*iose ¿rand oid ■ yy 
men who has com e to th's ripe age :y 
with the Joys o f  his friendly jimmy 
pipe freslk in his mind each morning.
He has d w ey s  been a Jlbcrd emokez.

Prince A lbert ia sold everyw here becauae 
the demand for  it is universal. So wherever 
you happen to run short Just drop in the 
handiest shop that aclls tobacco and buy the 
toppy red bag fo r  a jitn ey  piece. S c; tidy red  
tin, JOc; handsome pound and half-pound  
tin humidors: and that claaay cryatal-glasa 
pound humidor with aponju^m oistener top.

You be a sport and take a chance on this 
sa3/-so, because you’ve no idea of the bully 
goodness, of the joy’us atisfaction, of the 

i:.- contentment and restfulness and that sort
of thing, that hits everji- man who gets 
chummy witli P. A.

Hammer this home for what ails your smokeappetite, 
because you’ve no time to lose getting introduced to 
this real and true man-tobacco that’s ace-high and a 
yard wide no matter how you swing on it, jimmy 
pipe or makin’s cigarette 1

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.

NIGH SCHOOL TO 
O S E LIBRARY BUILDING

The Libraiy Board met Friday 
morning to pass upon a request 
from the school board for 
the use of the Library for school 
pnrivoses pending the completion 
of the central ward school build
ing.

The board granted the request 
with the understanding that the 
Library would be used for the 
high school, and the children 
from the central ward building 
housed in the liigh school build
ing- Other agreements between 
the two boards were entered into, 
and there will be no I'oom foi' 
any one to complain at this ar
rangements. The Library will 
only he used for a short time, 
and its use for this purpose will 
prevent a delay in the opening of 
shool that would otherwise have 
occurred.

M. McDonald, of the Ilatehel 
coiiiiti'y, was marketing cotton in 
Ballingei' Saturday aud while 
liei'C oi'dered the BanqeT'-Ledgei 
sent to his sister, itliss Annie Mc
Donald of Alvord, Texas, with 
his compliments. Mr. McDonald 
has only been in Runnels county 
a ‘short while, but is well [deased 
with bis county and bis ero() ji.ro. 
pects he says are fine.

Health and Happinisss Depend 
Upon Your Liver

That sluggish liver with its 
sluggish flow of bile is what mak 
es the world look so claik at tim
es- Dr. King's New Life Fills go 
sti-aight to the I’oot of the diffi
culty by waking U]) the action of 
the liver and increasing the bile. 
Pr. King's New Life Fills cause 
the bowels to act more freely and 
drive away those "moody days’ ". 
2bc a hottle-

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS. i

Paint Now
If your pioj)erty needs it; 

doji’t wait.
There are two parts of a jo b ; 

the paint and the work; the work 
is more than the paint-

The cost of paint is about two- 
fifths; the work three-fifths-

Faint won’t come down in a 
hurry; too many jobs are put-off.

Men are waiting for .ji2 or -jid; 
they don’t know it; they think 
they are waiting for $20 or $2n.

Why don’t men uVe theii' 
heads?

DEVOE.
. Ballinger Lumber Co. sells it.

Rev. Callen Yates, pastor of the 
F'ii'st Fresbyterian chureh of Cle
burne, is in Temple attending the 
series of meetings noM' being held 
under' the auspices of Evangelist 
Ham- Rev. A'ates was formerly 
pastor of the Fresbyterian clinreb 
at San Angelo, and also before 
that y>astor of the Fresbyteriaji 
church at Ballinger.—Tern p 1 e 
Telegram.

IMrs. S. J. Mullen, after a }>leas- 
ant visit with her son. Prof. T- D. 
Mullin, has returned to her home 
in Abilene.

A. B- Burrell of Lampassas, was 
visiting ill South Ballinger last 
week.
•Misses Ijeska Hinde, May dell 

Rushing, Ada Brown, and Lola 
Watson, have returned .home 
from Eagle Branch, where they 
have been >’isiting.

Mrs- R. G. McCamey is visiting 
her father and mother, Mr- and 
Mrs. N. J- Wardlow.

Miss Gressie Hinde lias return
ed home from 'Winters. She was 
accompanied home by Miss Edell 
Baxter.

Our Sunday school is progress
ing nicely, with 138 present Sun
day- Rev. Milton preached to a 
large crowd after Sunday school. 
Quite a number of visitors from 
town were present also. Choir 
practice will be held Saturday 
night- Everybody invited to at
tend.

“ ELBERT A .”

Mr. and Mrs- AY. O. Schultz of 
Eden, p'as.sed tbroiigli Ballinger 
AVednesday en route home from a 
visit to the Panama-Facific Ex
position and other points of note 
oil the Pacific coast.

Rev. Hardin and wife of Rock- 
]iort, came in Tuesday to visit old 
friends in Ballinger a few days.

Judge Siiodgi'ass rif Coleman; 
passed Ihrongh Ballinger Wed
nesday at noon eii route to Faint 
Rock to look after legal Inisiness 
in the District Co.n-t.

Judge T. C- AVilkerson of 
Browiiwood, passed through Bal
linger Wednesday en route to 
Faint Rock to attend District 
Court.

Aliss Mary Thelie and niece, of 
Miles, who had been the guests of 
Miss Agnes Glober, returned home 
AVediiesday at noon.

SAFETY AND SERVICE—
are the sustaining towers of this bank. Business 
flows to us because every day men more and more 
recognize that our safety and service standard means 
absolute security for their funds and valuable as
sistance to their*financial affairs. We welcome small 
as well as large accounts.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger, '''exas

LIGHTNING STORM 
BRINGS LITTLE RAIN

Telephone reports compiled by 
the AA'est Texas Telephone Co-, 
show little rain from the clouds 
that thickened aud threatened 
this territory Tuesday evening.

The rain fall at Ballinger 
amounted to -45 inches. Only a 
few places in the county received 
light showers. A heavy down
pour at Ilatehel brought one a 
half inches at that place, with 
some hail scattered in the neigh
borhood, but no damage.

Reports from Robert Lee says 
bail did considei-able damage at 
that place.

COTTON BUYER DIS
CUSSES CONDITION

Last week Mr. D- II. Hamilton, 
a cotton buyer, wlio lived in Ft. 
Worth for twelve years and who 
resides at 917 Lake St., that city, 
was glad to testify publicly . to 
Tanlac and the relief he had- de
rived from taking the same-

“ I have suffered from indi
gestion and a very much run 
down condition,”  said Mr. Ham
ilton. “ I was almost continnally 
bothered with a terrible belching 
and could taste the food that 1 
had eaten ho\irs after mealtime. 
After having read the many test
imonials that have recently been 
pui)lislied in the Ft- Worth p'a- 
pers and having had several con
versations with the Tanlac Dem
onstrator in Covey & Alaidin 
Company’s store, I decided to ti'y 
a bottle.

“ I never did believe in paten't 
medicines,”  continued Air. Ham
ilton, “ but I have found' that 
Tanlae is great and that it does 
the work- -I have taken lint one 
bottle of Tanlae and have gained 
two pounds in little over a week. 
I am no longer troubled with in
digestion, I eat a great deal and 
sleep fine. I shall be glad to go 
into details with anyone desirino’ 
to know more about what Tanlae 
has done for me.”

Tanlae will continue to be ex
plained at the AValker Drug 
Company’s store.

SCHOOL APPORTION
M EN T  V ER Y S M A LL

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 3.— The 
State Board of Education on 
September first fixed the State 
seholasric apportionment for 
1915-lb' at -$b per capita.
- Last year’s scholastic apportio^i 
nient was $S per capita, but only 
•$7 has been collected and paid- 
To care for the $1 deficiency 
brought over from last year’s ap
portionment, the board ivas com
pelled to cut this year’s appor
tionment in a like sum.

"The rate last year should 
have been $7, and had it been so 
the State Board of Education 
would have been enabled to ap- 
j'lortion ail equal sum of $7 this 
year,”  was the statement given 
out today by Govei'nor Ferguson, 
chairman of the board, aud Sup
erintendent of Fublic Jiistruetion 
W- F. Doughty, who is exotiicio 
secretary of the board.

The number of scholastics in 
Texas is 1,135,800, and this year’s 
apportionment of $6 p'er capita 
will provide approximately $7,- 
OC0,000, to be distributed among 
the public schools of the State.

Last year’s deficiency was due 
in a large measure to the unusual 
large number of delinquent tax- 
jiayers- Apportionments we r e 
made for every mouth, except 
August, and for that reason the 
25,000 school teachers employed 
by the State were not paitl their 
salaries for that month. It is 
planned to take eare of this defi
ciency as soon as possible-

The .natural increase in the 
scholastic population and the 
small increase in the available 
school fund accounts for the in
ability of the Srate Board of Ed
ucation to mik'c a largin' per eapi- 
t apportio ¡mtu' for the current 
si l ool ye'i'.'. according to Snperin- 
'■ 1 dent of I'a l.<- Instruction
■'.'.'glltv.

“ 'fhe $6 ap'poi'tionment for the 
current school year plus the $1 
appropriated to Qover last year’s 
defieency makes as large an ap
portionment for the ensuing year 
as was actually distributed by the 
State during the year 1914-15,”  
said Air. Donghtyt

The May Apple Liver Tonic.
Alay Apple is an old time liver 

medicine. Its active principle 
(Podophyliii) is sometimes called 
'i'^egetable Calomel. In Po-Do- 
La_x Alay Apple the ideal liver 
medicine. It arouses liver, in
creases bile, does not gripe, has 
no nausea and one feels fine gen
erally. Get a 5ÜC bottle, take a 
dose tonight and notice how 
iniieh better you feel—you can
not afford to get along witout 
Fo-Do-Lax. “ The Liver Tonic 
with Vegetable Calomel.”  5Uc-

BROWNWOOD PERSONALS
( Brownwood Bulletin.)

C. A. White left this morning 
for Ballinger, where for the next 
few days he will attend to busi
ness matters.

Rev. A. E. Baten has retnined 
from Ballinger, where he spent 
several days attending the meet
ing of the Runnels county Baptist 
Association.

Air. and Airs. Pickens Butler, 
of Temple, arrived in the city 
Friday morning to attend the 
funeral of "Grandma”  Perkins, 
who was buried here Friday af
ternoon.

Alisses Alary Fender ,and §fok- 
es returned yestei'day afternoon, 
over the Frisco from New Alex- 
ieo and other points, vdiere they 
have been visiting friends and re
latives for the past several weeks.

R- L. Stephenson, who had been 
connected with the two promin
ent theatres in Ballinger for the 
past several years, has accepted a 
position as piano player at the 
Lyi'ic- Air. Stephenson will also 
woi'k during the day in the cot
ton offices of W. L. Ellis and Com
pany here.

J- AIcAdams of Ballinger was a 
Sunday visitor in Brownwood.

F- AÍ. Arinstrong of Ballinger, 
spent Sunday and part of Monday 
in the city visiting friends and 
attending to business.

Aliss Ruth Dedman retui'iied 
last night from Ballinger and 
Faint. Rock, where she has been 
visiting relatives and fi'iends for 
the ])astitwo weeks.

Charles Boyd and sister, Aliss 
Vinita Boyd, of Ballinger, spent 
Sunday in Bi'ownwood. . They 
wei'e guests of Aliss Lela Lathem. 
The trip was^made in the Boyd 
cai'.

Elo Alichaelis, one of the p/rom- 
inent young stockmen of tlie Win 
gate country, passed through Bal 
linger Friday en route home froin 
Marlin, where he had been on a 
vacation for the past several 
weeks-

GET RID OF HUMORS 
AND AVOID SICKNESS

Humors in the blood cause inter
nal derangements that affect the 
whole system, as well as pimples, 
boils and other eruptiop.s, and are 
responsible for the readiness with 
which many people contract disease.

For forty years Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla has been more successful* than 
any other medicine in expelling 
humors and removing their inward 
and outward effects. Get Hood’s, 
•io other medicine acts like it. ,

HURT HIS FINGER.

Gnion Gregg was the victim of 
a slight accident to the end of bis 
little finger on his left hand Sun
day afternoon which gave him 
considerable pain throughout the 
niglit. lie. was adjusting a tire 
on a wheel of his antomob’.ie when 
the finger was smashed.— San An
gelo Standard.

Sheriff’s S a l e . ______
TIIESTATE OF TEXAS, Conii^

ty of Runnels.
By virtue of an order of sale, 

issued out of the Honorable dis- 
ti'ict coui t of Runnels County, on 
Ibtli day of August, A. D., 1915, 
by tlie. clerk thereof, in the ease 
of G- G. Odom versus C- S. Guiii 
No. 1701, and to me as sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will pro
ceed to sell for cash, within the 
iioui's prescribed by iaw’ for Sher
i f f ’s Sales, on the fii'st Tuesday 
in October A. D., 1915, it being" 
thcidth day of said month, before 
the eoui't house door of said Run- 
neks County, in the town of Bal- 
ling'ei' the following described 
pi'op'erty, to-wit:

Being situated in Runnels Conn 
ty, Texas, to-wit: One- acre of 
land out of a one hnndred^aere, 
part of John Early League and 
Labor survey No. 449, patent No- 
280, volume 12, said acre bound
ed as follow's. Beginning oti the 
ea.st boundary line of said Early 
survey, 1803 3-10 varas south 30 
east of the northeast corner of 
said Eai-ly League for northeast 
corner of this acre; tlience south 
30 east 75 varas to southeast corn, 
er of this aei-e tract; thence north 
60 west 75 varas to sonthw'est 
cornel- of this acre; thence north 
30 west '75 varas to northwest 
corner of this afre tract; thence 
north 60 ea.st 75 varas to ])laee of 
beninning. levied on the 7th day 
of Septembei', 1915, as the jiro- 
perty of C. S- Guin to satisfy 
judgment amounting to .$344.35 in 
favor of G. G- Odom and costs of 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th 
day of September, A. D. 1915.

J. D. FERKINS,
Sheriff Runnels County, Texas- 

10-17-24

Rev. Father Goldbaeh perform
ed the double marrige ceremony 
Wednesday morning between two 
Alexican couples, whose names we 
failed to learn.

W- AV. AVard, who lives four 
miles up the river, while in Bal
linger on business Wednesday or
dered the Banner-Ledger to his 
address for the ensuing year.

C. E. Abernathy of Garden. 
City, who had been here to sell 
out a Ininch of horses the past 
week, returned home AVednesday 
at noon-

“ 0 0 - y !  M y C o r n -n l”  

H -m , U s e  ‘ 6 e t s - l t *

Then You’ll Have No Corns to Bumpl 
Your Corns W ill Come “Clean 

Off,” Quick!
Did y o u  e v e r  see a  co rn  peel o ff  

a fter  y o u ’v e  used “ G e t s - I t ”  on  i t ?  
W eM , *it‘s a  m o v in g -p ic tu r e  f o r  y o u r  
life  I A n d  y o u  h a rd ly  d o  a  th in g  t o  iU  
**Sore C orn  B u m p ed  

A g a in ! Use 
*GetB>lt/ C orns 

V an ish l’ *

!\B. Lawrence '‘d &Co.
P u t a  litt le  * 'G ets-It”  on . It d ries  a t o n ce . 
T h e r e ’s n o th in g  to  s t ick . P u t  s h o e s  
a n d  s to c k in g s  o n  r ig h t  o v e r  it. N o 
p n in .n o  fuss. 48 hour.';—corn s  g on e . *!Gets- 
I t ” n ever hu rts  the  true ilc.sh, n ever lim kes 
toes  sore . I f  you  have tr ied  a lm ost e v e ry 
th in g  else fo r  corn s, you  w ill be m uch  
m ore  surprised  t o  see h ow  q u ick ly  and  
ea.sily y o u r  corn.s and  calluses w ill com e 
r ig h t  o f f  w ith  “ G ets -It .’ * Q u it lim p in g  
and  w rin k lin g  u p  y o u r  fa ce  w ith  corn - 
w rin k les. T ry  “ G e ts -It”  to n ig h t  o n  th a t 
co rn , ca llus, w a rt  o r  bu n ion , and y o u ’ll 
b e  g la d  y o u  read  th is.

“ G e ts -I t ”  is  s o ld  b y  a ll  d r u g g is ts , 
25c a  b o tt le , o r  s e n t  d ir e c t  b y  E . 
L a w ren ce  C o.. C h icago .

Sold in Ballinger and recommended aa 
the world’ s best corn cure by Walker 
Drug Co.. J. Y. Pearce and City Drug 
Store,
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Eââie Collins 
Drinks

— considers it the premier, all-’ round •wholesome 
thirst-quencher for athletes. This comes •well 
from one of •whom Comishey said, after paying - S  
$50,000 for him— “ I secured him for the W h ite  =  
Sox fans because I believe he •will prove that he =  

is the greatest exponent of quick 5
thinking and the brainiest player in §
the gam e." %

Demand tKe genuine and 
avoid disappointm ent

^  T h e  C o c a - C o l a  C o .
% // / „  ■ ATLANTA, GA. ##

M ELO NS AND FR U IT 
M AKE MUCH M ONEY

CALL FOR BANK
STATEMENTS.

The local banks received a call 
from the comptroller yesterday 
for statements showing the condi
tions of the banks at the close of 
business Se])tember second. The 
banks have been busy today mak
ing up' their statements and hav
ing same printed. The statements 
are good ones for earlj cotton 
season, and makes a much better 
showing than at the same time 
last vear.

Ho-w the Body is Nourished.
The bodily process known as 

assimilation is well exi)lained in 
these words: “ As the blood, in
its circulation, approaches any 
organ, the portions that are ap- 
pj’opriate for this organ feet its 
attractive force, obey it, and leav 
• ing the others, mingle with the 
substance of its tissue and ai'e 
changed into its own true and 
p'ropei' nature.”

H ow  imiJOi'tant it is that the 
b lood  should be pni^e and i-ich, 
not loaded with worn-out  ̂ and 
useless m atters! H o o d s  Sarsa
parilla purifies and enriches the 
blood, and does all it is p'ossible 
fo r  medicine to do in the way of 
perfecting assimilation and buikl 
ing iij) the whole system- W hen 
you  have made up your mind to 
take H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla, insist 
on having it— d on ’t accept a 
substitute, fo r  no substitute acts 
like it-

LIBRARY BOARD IN 
N EED  OF S62.00

Judge .J. B- A\ alle of b t. orth, 
came in from Paint Rock Wed
nesday morning, and will visit 
Ballinger fi’iends a few days be
fore going on home.

II. C. Brunson of the Dry Ridge 
neighborhood, passed thru Ballin
ger Wedne.sday at noon en route 
to San Angelo on a short business 
trip.

Mrs- W. T. Routh and daughter, 
hliss Erie, and -Master Herbert 
Sledge leturned home Wednesday 
jiiorning from a visit of sever.d 
weeks to Keuzie Routh, on his 
ranch in Reagan County-

IMrs. S. P. Dale and daughter 
of Bangs, came in IMonday at 
noon and will be the guests of 
jMrs- W. W. Chastain.

.1- Dan, manager of the St. 
Louis store, spent Sunday with 
friends at Santa Anna-

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm system 

o f the human body.
In ]>eriect health we hardly realize that 

we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott’ s Emul
sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
in g  tonic force. It is free from alcohol.

.  ÖcoU & Bowue. Bloomfield, K . J. ^

If the root of the Carnegie JJ- 
brary is painted, and the need of 
a new roof in the near future 
averted, sixty-two more peoj)le 
must volunteer and walk up and 
l)lank down one dollar each. 
That's the plan adopted by the 
libi-ary board for raising the mon
ey with which to do the work.

A suhscription list has been ¡/re 
pared and will be left at conven
ient places until the, amount is 
raised, or until the board decides 
that it can not be raised in this 
way, and calls off the plans.

It will i-eipiire to do the 
job. No one will be solicited or 
a.sked to conti'ibute- The sub
scription list will not be circulat
ed. The money must come sti'ict- 
ly in a voluntary way- The list 
(\'as prepared one week ago, and 
left at the First National Bank- 
.•)il3 foi- the first week were sub- 
scrihed, as follows:
11. W. Lynn ..................... ..-lil.OO
G. M. V au gh n ....)............ LOO
C. R. Ci'ews .........................  1.00
Dan Moser ............................ 1.00
B. Shephei'd .........................  1.00
E. L. Rashiiry ...................... 1.00
G. W. Dunlap .....................  100
R. G- Ei'win ..........................  1 00
VV. A. Tally .......................  1.00
J. W. Patterson ...............  LOO
E. V. Bateman.................   1.00
tVm. Cameron & Co. .. .L  . LOO 
J. McGregor .........................  1.00

This list will be kept standing 
and p'ubli.shed each day. Watch 
it'grow, and if you want to help 
m the cause, phone to either of 
the banks or to Elmer Shepherd, 
secretary of the board and request 
them to place your name on the 
list-

P. N. Smith of the A^alley 
Ci'eek countiy, near Norton, came 
in Tuesday to accompany his 
gi'aiidsoii, Luther Smith, who re
turned to his home at Brown- 
wood on the afternoon ti'ain.

Ileni'y Seipp, the one hoi'se fai'- 
mer, of the Mavei'ick eounti'y, 
was marketing oats in Ballinger 
Tuesday and repoi'ts evei'.vthing 
moving alohg nicely in his neigh- 
boi'hood.

P. J. Lass, the hankei- and 
Charlie Hanz, the real estate man 
of Rowena, wei'C among the hus- 
ness visitoi-s in Ballinger -Monday-

Grandma Lee of Tepiiysoii, who 
had been visiting at Lott, was 
the guest of Mi-s. W. T. Padgett 
a few days and left iMouday at 
noon for her home-.

^Misses Hopper and Crawfoi’d. 
of Brown Connty, came in Tues
day and are the guests of ¡Mrs. J. 
A . Freeman during the Ladies’ 
!Mi.ssiona)’y Meeting now in ses
sion in Ballinger.

The melon and friiit crop of 
the present year will round out 
the season witn the greatest 
source of revenue ever before in 
the history of the melon and fruit 
industry of this county.

The crop has been an unusual
ly good one and the market bet
ter than ever liefore. Very little 
fruit has neeii allowed to go to 
waste, notwithstanding th a t  
heavy winds at the critical time- 
damaged the crop considerably.

iMore fruit than usual lias been 
preserved by canning and the 
home consuinjition has been far 
greater than for previous years. 
Nciirliy markets have consumed 
much of the crop, and while ship
ping in large quantities has not 
been developed to what it should 
be the fruit industry has made a 
great step forward.

¡Melon growei's have been able 
to dispose o f .their crops much 
more satisfactory than ever be
fore. Buyers Inive been induced 
to come hei'e ami fake the crop 
fight out o f the patch. Ballinger 
melons have learned the way to 
the big markets, or the big mar
kets have leai-ned the wa,y to B al
linger watermelon patches, and 
in the fntui-e there will he an out 
let i f  the melon growei'S will j)lant 
iici'eage lai'ge enough to justify 
Iniyei’s to come ))ci-e and super
intend the shipping and buy the 
crop f. o. b. the cai'S.

With the development o f hettei' 
mai’kets, evei'.v foot o f the fam 
ous sand.v hind south o f the city 
so well adap.ted for fruit and 
ti'iick g low in g  .should be made a 
source o f successful revenue in 
the future.

TEX A N S  RESCUED RY
mum f t i y t o y

Find Swift Relief From Ailments 
of Years’ Standing With First 

Dose of Treatment.

Many Texans ueecllessl,y suffer 
from stomacli ailmeuts and dis
orders of the digestive tract which 
ajipear to be particularly preval
ent in the South. Many others 
liave found a way to health by 
the use of Mayr’s Wonderful 
Remedy.

The first dose of this remedy 
proves what it will do.

T. B. GOODPASTURE, 802 Sa
bine St., Houston, Texas, wrote: 
” 1 took your treatment last 
spring. 1 don’t think 1 will have 
to take any more—it completely 
cured me.”

R. L. RANDELL, Laredo, Tex
as, wrote: “ I liave just finished 
my fifth bottle of your treatment 
and passed several gall stones. 
Your preparation has worked 
simply wonderfully during my 
course of treatment.”

M a y r 's  Wonderful Remedy 
gives permanent resftlts 'for stom
ach’ liver and intestinal ailments. 
Eat as much and whatever yon 
like. No more distress after eat
ing, pressure of gas in the stom
ach and around the heart. Get 
one bottle of your druggist now 
and try it on an absolute guar
antee—if not satisfactory money 
v.qll be returned.

SAN ANGEO PERSONALS

Bruce Crc!is,v of Ballinger is in 
the city on hiisine.ss.

Will. Doose of Ballinger' is in 
the city on business.

C.'B. Armstrong of Ballinger 
inissed through the city Saturday 
en route home after a short Imsi 
ness trip to -\lpine.

R. G. Ray, of the Ray-Penn Co. 
at Ballinger, jmssed through the 
cit.Y yestei'da,y afternoon en route 
to Blackwell on a short business 
trip'.

Miss Nellie Kipp, of Ballinger, 
passed through the cit.y yester 
day aftei'iioon en route to Fort 
Stockton, where she will visit foi 
a few davs.

Every Home Needs a Faithful 
Cough and Cold Remedy.

AVhen seasons change and colds 
appear—when .voii first detect a 
eold after sitting next to one who 
has sneezed, tjien it is that a tried 
and tested remed.y should he faith 
fully used.- ” I never wrote a 
testimonial before, hut, I know 
positively that for m.vself and 
family, Dr. King's New Discovery 
is the best cough remed.v we ever 
used and we have tried then! all”  
r.Oc- and .'fl.OO.

L- Hutcherson, of San IMareos. 
came in Monday to look after 
business affairs and visit Ballin
ger friends.

LACK OF HOM ES 
RETARD CITY’ S GROWTH

The growth of Ballinger is be
ing greatly retarded on account of 
a shortage of houses. Two years 
ago rent houses were plentiful 
and their owners suffered a loss 
in not being able to keep them 
rented. Times have changed, all 
houses fit to live in or occupied 
and there is a great demand for 
houses-

S. M. King, a ranchman fro‘m 
Sterling City, visited here Fri
day for the juirpose of seciii-ing a 
home and bringing his faniily 
here to make their home. i\J.r. 
King stated that he had jhst 
leased his ranch out and desi '̂ed 
1o bring his family to Ballinger 
because he had been told that Bal 
linger was a good place to live 
and educate his family. He spent 
the entire day here looking for a 
l>laee to live, and returned home 
without securing a house. He 
stated thaft he would, go else
where.

Two families from Paint Rock 
had to change their plans last 
week heeanse they could not find 
a vacant house in Ballinger. Rob
ert llei'ring, who ranches east of 
Balliiiger has been trying for two 
weeks to get a home for his fam- 
il,v in Ballinger. He has decided 
that to succeed he must either 
lm,v Or build here.

This is just a few of the ‘ hiints  ̂
that are being made daily for rent 
houses, and as the winter seastlB. 
raiiidly approaches the demand 
will he greater. '

FREE SCHOLARSHIP IN THE 
SCHOOL OF YOUR CHOICE

The T.vler Coinmercial (hllege, 
of Tyler, Texas, is po.sitively the 
only business college in the state 
which teaches a thorough course 
of practical, modern bookkeeping 
and liiisiness training. Other 
schools teach theoretical book
keeping; some of them call it act
ual Inisiness, but it is not. The 
commercial room of the Tyler 
('ommercial College is a commiin- 
it.v of business houses of various 
kinds. Banks, Wholesale, Gom- 
mi.ssioii, Real Estate, Retail, In
surance, etc. Eeach student is 
engaged in real, active business, 
learning to do h.y doing- Every 
entry made by the student dur
ing his entire, course is originated 
by an actual sale or ])urcba.se; it 
Uia,\- !ie grrin. it iiia.v be grocer
ies, dr,\' urn ;ds, real estate or 
■'ot-:; ill a c-ji'poration, b,'t the 
transaction is really performed 
and every paper required in the 
transaction, wliether check, note, 
draft, receipt, mortgage, deed or 
what not, is filled out by the stu
dent. , Partnership contracts are 
drawn up and agreed iiiion be
tween the parties forming the 
coiiipan.y. Articles of ineorporo- 
tion are drawn up. Thru these 
practical methods the student 
learns Inisiness aS well as book
keepingthey learn how to meet 
one another face to ■ face and 
transact business in a business 
wa.v, instead ot copying theoreti
cal transactions from a text book, 
as is done in ever.v other com
mercial school in the state. It 
takes more teaching foi’Ce and 
better teachers to teach oiii' s.vs- 
tems and methods: our teachers 
ai-e not only tcaclnu's of Book
keeping, but the.v must be well 
informed on business customs. 
When a student learns to do a 
thing h.y actuall.v doing it, lie 
learns it thoroiighl.v, and with 
out ]n-actieal, face to face busi
ness methods, we are able to gove 
the student a thorough eoiirse of 
botji bookkeejiing and business 
training in less time than he 
could iiossihly get the theor.v, or 
so-called practical bookkeeping 
alone in other schools.

We will give a free scholarship 
in the school of your clioice to 
an.vone finding anotlier school in 
this state teaching both hookkee)i- 
iiig and business thru practical 
biiKines.s transactions as we do 
Similar practical niethods are 
used in teaching shorthand, t.vpe- 
writiiig, cotton classing, telc- 
grajiliy and hnsine.ss administra
tion and finance. We believe in 
learning to do in the school room 
that which yon must do when go
ing into the Inisiness world, and it 
is this policy that has made the 
Tvler ronimercinl College of T.v
ler, Texas, the largest school of 
the kind in America.

Write for large free catalogue 
explaining our original metsods 
o fteaching and securing posit- 
ions-

J. W. Gordon of Granhury, 
came in Saturday at uoou to visit 
his sister, Mrs. N. N. Lovell and 
go on to Winters in a few days 
where he will buy cotton the 
coming season.

5̂ ?

yi

Ages and ages ago this huge beast, the 
Dinosaur, roamed the earth.

He took up a great deal of room and con
sumed too much food.

He could not meet changing conditions and 
so passed a-way.

That ability to note changing conditions is 
the secret of permanency and success. You 
can see it in our business.

W e owe a great part of our steadily growing 
sales and the permanency with which cus
tomers stand by us, to our ability to meet 
conditions.

Careful study of mechanical features and 
improvements keeps us in a position where 
we can supply you with a

Texaco Lubricant
which is the right oil for the right place,

, at any time.

, If yow. are using heavy, slow-moving ma- 
; chinery, we have a sturdy lubricant to re

duce the friction and save wear.

If you are using superheated steam, we 
have a Texaco Cylinder Oil intended for 
just that service.

If your machines are exposed to cold, we 
can meet T H A T  difficulty, and so on 
through an endless list of requirements.

Try any one— or, better yet— the line of 
Texaco Engine and Machine Oils, Texaco 
Cylinder Oils, and Texaco Greases.

You will see why our business keeps grow
ing.

Order from our Agent

For Texaco Service

c

■‘Ni

b

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

T E X A Ç

Ben S. Long left Monday at 
noon for points east on a short 
business trip.

W  .E- Allen left Monday for 
San Angelo and other points west 
on a business trip.

Miss Elizabeth Alexamier I'c- 
t limed huHie Weduesda.y at nooq 
from Austin, where she attended 
the .summer school of the State 
Fniversity, and visited friends at 
Ta.vlor and other points in that 
section On her way home.

Miss Cathreeii Hamilton left 
-Satiirda.y afternoon for Cameron, 
wlieKe she will teach school the 
ensuing vear.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Kre, of the 
I’on.v creek conntr.y, wlio had 
been in a sanitarium at Temp'le 
for some time passed, were able to 
return home Tiie.sday at noon.

W ILL STDP 8IG YG LE 
RIDING ON W ALKS

At a meeting of the city coun
cil held Tuesday morning, the 
matter of putting an end to rid
ing bicycles on sidewalks was pre
sented to the council and a move 
started that will stop this nuis
ance.

The city attorney was instruct
ed to draft a jiroper ordinance and 
same will become effective as 
(inick as p'ossible to make it a 
law, and the city marshal will be 
instructed to enforce the ordin- 
anee-

For some time people have been 
forced to give the siile walks for 
hic,vçles and the council has been 
appealed to to stop the danger 
caused by such wreckles.sness.

8Ï0MACH TROUBLE -  ^
FOR nVE YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought Mr. 

Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped. Him to 

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad
vices from ttiis place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: “ 1 was down with 
Itomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
Would have sick headache so bad, at 
Imes, that 1 thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
uid all my friends, except one, thought I

taking other medicines. 1 decided t o , 

take his advice, although I did not have 
any confidence in it.

1 have now been faking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured me— 
haven’t had those awful sick headaches 
since 1 began using it.

1 am so thankful for what Black-- 
Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de
rangements of the stomach and liver. It 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should b o  

kept in every family chest.
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Here’s a fact: The money you spend now is many 

times that money, because it is cheating yourself out 
of the profit that money would earn for you some day.

In other words, you are throwing away the/“ found
ation” on which you could build a fortune You are 
casting away the seed which would become a tree if 
planted. Plant some money in our bank..

...TH E...
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

OF BALLINGER*

T H IEV ES  WORK 
THURSDAY NIGHT

Thursday night was not a had 
night for thieves in Ballinger. 
The loot included heer, a bie.yeie 
and a horse, and possibly other 
things.

R. F- Beard, v.-ho lives south of 
the city, -lost a horse, bridle and 
saddle. Mr- Beard rode the horse 
to town and left him at the hitch 
I'aek near the Been livery stable. 
When he called for his lioi-se he 
found the animal missing, ana te 
is still missinv, notw'tusta''ding 
that Mr. Beard and the officers 
liave put forth evei’yettort to lo- 

—cate the horse. It is believed 
tliat he was stolen. '.-

Edwin Skinner, the son of J. 
M- .''•kinner, rode his wheel down 
town, and left it on the side 

, walk in front of the opera house 
while he attended hand practice. 
AVhen he was ready to return 

'bonu' he fouzid his .bicycle miss- 
iiiu' ¡iiid it is .still missing.

Wanted.
AVjll pay best possible nr ice for 

all good dry head maize. See E. 
L. RASBURY. before you sell 
2.3-2td tfw

Mrs. Pou left Satiirday for 
Gate.sville to visit her daughter, 
]Mrs. Hamilton and family.

WE—are agents' for the famous 
"Watkins Remedies- Complete 

stock on hand. E. A. JEANES 
& CO. 4-2tw

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard G rove’s Tasteless 
chill Ton ic is equally valuable as a 
General T on ic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRO N . It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Buildis up the 'Whole S ystet". 10 cents.

SAVE TIME, TROUBLE
AND MONEY

by sending your car here when 
ever repairs are needed. Don’t 
tinker with it yourself. You 
are likely to do more harm 
than good- Besides, you have 
neither the iaeilities or the ex

perience- "We have both-

Leach Auto Works

“ QUALITY FIRST”

San Angelo Business College
A business education brings quickest financial results and often relieves 

embarrassment. We do better than guarantee position, we qualify our 
graduates to hold them. References; Any bank in San A.ngeIo 

W rite  TODAY for further Information.

HAULING W A N T E D
I am prepared to handle oat hauling, cotton seed, 

gravel, maize or household moving or hauling of any 
kind on quick notice. Call on 
W . C . SM ITH O R  TELEPHONE NO. 1 9 2

EXP LA IN S  RURAL SIDE 
T ELEP H D N E TRDURLF.

RELIC HUNTERS 
FIND INDIAN GRAVES

Indian gwives, fifteen of them 
or more, grouped oil a secluded 
hillside known a.s Horse Shoe 
Gap, some ten .miles below the 
Door Key ranch, were discovered 
recently h.v D. Roy Wall, local 
taxideriilist. This week, a |iart,v 
composed of W. W. and E. IJ 
Sturgiss, accompanied liy •Johr, 
Harris, went to the scene and 
while dusk was 'falling .dug up 
one of the corpses.

The Sturgiss brothers are liiint- 
jer.s for Indian i-elics. The.v idace 
their findings in museums. The.v 
brought up out of a shallow grave 
not more than fourteen inches 
deep, hones which had almost 
turned to lime with the disap
pearance of all animal matter and 
heads which had been buried with 
the departed squaw- iilaiiv of the 
graves were covered with broken 
rock to the height of three and 
four feet-

Wall stated Thiirsda.v that the 
Sturgiss brothers are now in 
iMiles. They will visit San Angelo 
sliortl.v and exhibit portions of 
the skeleton of what they say is 
an Indian, who has been dead for 
several score years.— San Angelo 
Standard.

Wingate, Texas, S-28-Iú- 
To the Independent Telephone

Gommittee, Ballinger Texas: 
Dear Sirs:

We have just read the article, 
which appeared in the Banner- 
Ledger, of the 27th issue, over 
the signature of F- W. Greber, oí 
Brownwood.

We wish to call your attention 
to the absiii'd statements made 
therein. Some time ago, Mr- S 
Ij. Eason made a statement in an 
ai'ticle to the same paper, stating 
that 80 percent of the people of 
the 'Wingate commuuit.v, had 
telephone connection with Ballin
ger, notwithstanding the fact 
that the figures were suhmitoed 
to tlisporve this statement, Mr. 
Greber goes him one better and 
makes tJie statement 10 percent 
greater, to which we have noth
ing to sa.v, as the actual figures 
have been submitted, and camiot 
be denied, only b.y broad asser
tions, and may be verified by for
mer letter.

As to the eoniieetioii, -Mr. Suggs 
once had with the West Texas 
Telephone Co. there has been so 
man.y conflicting statements 
made liy emplo.vees and officers 
of the West Texas Co- tiiat. we 
think it liardly worth while to go 
into the matter, however we have 
read letters from the West Texas 
Co. ai^l the only troiilile we can 
find between them and Suggs, is, 
that Suggs asks for an exchange 
of service between his three 
switch lioards, (Wingate, ll.vlton, 
and Sliep), witli Winters. The 
West Texas Co. was not willing 
to do this, however, wanted to 
turn their siihscrihers in on the 
exchanges owned b.y Suggs ah- 
iolutely free of charge tci them. 
\s to the statement made that 
Suggs would not pay the West 

exas Co.. Suggs holds receipts 
showing that he has paid them 
every dollar, which the.v claimed 
he owed them.

As to the unfail- treatment o f 
IMr- Eason.- to let Mr. Suggs con
nect with the West Texas Co- on 
leeoinit of the large investment 
made h.v .Mr. Eason, we wish to 
call .v o lli- attention to the actuiil 
investment made by Eason.
, III ]90!), there was a rural com- 

paiiv organized by a number of 
peoiih- in this community, eaeli 
pa.ving a meml)ershi|V fee of ¡filO-OO 
per memlier, at the time of the 
disconnection of the .Suggs line 
fi-om the'West Texas Co-, the 
rural compau.v had connection 
with the Indepeiideiit at Winters, 
hut oil a motion of S. L. Eason 
the comieetioii with the Iiide- 
[lendeut was disi-oiitiuued, and a 
pi-oimsition from tlie West Texas 
Co. was accepted, about one year 
latcr Mr. Eason getting posses
sion of the .management of the 
riir.-d cbmpan.v witoiit the know
ledge and consent of the majority 
of the stockholders, ■ since; that 
time he has invested in ¡lossibl.y a 
tlozen boxes, and now this reiu-e- 
seiits the yast investment made 
li.v Eason.

You might infer from Grelier's 
letter that tlie Suggs line only 
liad coniiectioii locall.y, wlien as .a 
matter of fact, we have copuect- 
ion witli ever.v town in the State, 
which' has tele[)hone connection, 
except tliose owned and control
led hv the West Texas Telephone 
Co.

Mj-. Greber seems to he ve.rv 
much interested in the dual tele
phone s.vstem for Ballinger, We 
expected this from his as a mat- 
tei- of hiisiiiess to them, as their 
polic.y is to freeze out all inde
pendent companies which inter
fere wi|h them in an.v wa.y. Be
low we give you a list of toll 
rates we paid, liefore Suggs came 
into Wingate, ns a competitor to 
tiie West Texas Co. as well as tlie 
rates now paid r

Then Now
Winters .. sfi.20 Free
Hylton . . .  .t.2.') Free
She|V........  $.2.') Fi-e.'j
Norton . . .  .t..50 Free
Bradshaw.' ili.dO Free
Blackwell ...ofl .20
Sweetwater .70 .40
Ft. Chad'ne .0.3 ■ .35
Ballinger .25 and 50 Not at all

Mr. Greber states that the trou
ble is only being made by Win
gate, please refer to a former let
ter. and yon will find that Win
ters, Wingate, Wilmeth, Norton, 
H.vlton, Shep, Pumphrey, Drasco, 
Crews and Franklyn, are injur
ed just as mueh as we are.

In conclusion, we wish to sa.v. 
we áre not interested in the Su^gs 
line, and are not paid one cent for 
thè facts herewith setworth, but 
are submitting them for the good 
of the communities named above, 
and so far as Eason, and his in
vestment are concerned, we are 
not making a fight against 

/

independent people, and supi.'ose 
that i f  the.v arc a rural |>cople, as 
they were organized lo he, wo in
vite them to come in ¡•ml hidp eli 
minate the troiihle wliieh now ex,- 
ists.

Yours I my,
W. G. Allen, E. ,1, Giiiii, -I. W- 

Cathe.v, T. B. Dean, W. C. Hilni- 
phreys, R. E. .\eal, W. A. Pace, 
B. Mathews, .1 lì. Cawley, E. ,M. 
Cathe.v, J. D, Smith, E. N- Dean, 
L- S; Metcalf, 1. -N'- Phillips, J- M, 
Scoggins, R. L. Hinkle, C. P. 
Nunn, W- 51. Pniiqihre.v, W. H. 
Kemp, R. J. Queen, J. T. Burns, 
J . M. Blessing. Itnd-ltw

W INTERS D RGAN IZES 
FDR G LEA N  TDW N

At a meeting of the hnsiue.ss 
men of Winters in-the directors 
room of the Winters .State Bank 
Thursday morning a move was 
made that means a greiit deal in 
the way of keeping the city clean 
as well as a satisfactory arrange
ment for sprinkling the streets of 
the city.

It was proposed that the busi
ness men' bu}- the street sprinkler 
anil team and employ a man to 
operate same. Furthermore at 
such times as it is not necessary 
to sprinkle the streets, the man 
and Wagon will he at the services 
of the city for the *j)iirpose of re
moving all trash, etc., from the 
eity^

A committee was appointed to 
attend to purchasing the outfit a; 
well as employing the driver and 
superintending his work hereaf
ter. This eorainittee is’*>'-composed 
of .J. W 'Dale, as chairman; Win. 
Smiley, W. P. Hawkins, Walter T. 
White, W. A. Dry and Albert 
Spill.—Winters Enterprise.

Notice to the Fanners
We have purchased the Far

mer’s gin, and'now have it in 
good repair. We have had. 23 
.ye.ars experience in the ginning 
hnsiue.ss, 8 .years at Norton, and 
15 .years in Giiadalo’iqie Comit.v. 
We will begin ginning Sept- 1st., 
and will certainl.v apin-eciate 
some of vonr ginning.

HOLLOWAY GIN CO. 
aiig. 27-w-tf.

'A COURT OF INQUIRY.
The justice eom-t was in session 

awhile Friday morning, investigat 
iiig the theft o'f a quantity of 
heer. A iiiaii from the countr.y 
came in late in the afternoon and 
received from the express office a 
qnantit.v of beer. The heer was 
later stolen from his auto. The 
eoiiiitry. man reported the matter 
to the officers, and the officers 
soon located som e o f  th e  
heer which had been placed on 
ice. Four prominent Balliiiger 
hoys are implicated in the fnn. 
and of course will repent aiul no 
doubt offer to pa.v for the heer, 
hut it is h.ardl.v prohahle that the 
law will he satisfied with this.

F^E E - 
kodak finishing

EIL51S DEVET/OPED 
Mail mo youi- 

Prints oil paper 3 cents each; post 
cards 4 cents each. BRIGG.S
PHOTO CO., Box 373, Winters, 
Texas. . 4-w4t

LEFT FOR NEW MEXICO
S. B. Baggett and famil.v, who 

lived four miles east of Ballinger, 
left Thursda.y aftei-noou for New 
Mexico, where they intend mak
ing their future home. 5Ir. Bag
gett sold his place, consisting of 
185 acres improved laud at $27 
p.er acri*. also his crops, etc.,, to 
Lynn Stokes-

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
V o'ir drugfirist w ill refund m oney if  PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case o f  Itching. 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. 
T te  first application gives Ease and Rcbt. SOc-

TO ATTEND MISSION
MEETING.

Rev. and 5[i-s. Jones of Blanket 
came in Tiiesda.v at noon to visit 
her ])arents, 51r. and 5Irs. Nath 
Allen and famil.v and to attend 
the 51. E- missionerv meeting. 
5Irs. W. L. 55'̂ alker of Bangs, also 
CHiiie in -to attend.the meeting and 
to visit her brother-in-law E. B-. 
Walker and family of the Hatchel 
conntiw. and Rev. and 5Irs. 
Thomas and 5Iiss Eva Chaillitte of 
Brown county will be the guests 
of 5Ir. and Mrs. J. A. Freeman 
while attending the meeting Rev- 
J. H. Stuart of Brownw.ood was 
also among tl.ie number who came 
in at noon to attend the meeting

Wanted.
55"ill pa3' best possible price for 

all good drv head maize. See E. 
L. RASBURY. before j-ou sell 
23-2td tfw

Y o u r Tin 
And Pipe W ork
Should be done by workmen who know their bus
iness, and will make you a close price. Because 
of a demand for a high grade of work at a reason 
able charge we opened our shop. We specialize 
on the following items:

Tanks, Water Troughs, Gutters, Galvanized 
Flues, Iron Chicken Houses.

We build or make anything of Sheet Metal or Pipe 
Work Shop locatedin Wooden building next door to 
Fire Station. Yourpatronage will ne appreciated, and 
is solicited. Call and see us.

D u n n  and G l e n n
Telephone No. 22 . Ballinger, Texas

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

money on ¡and in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
V endors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
trisiion for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

M. G ie e e c k e

need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

7 0 8  H u tc liin g s  A ve n u e  B a llin g e r T e x a s .
PHDNE 66

Hardware Go.
Hardware, implements and 

Vehicles
StaVidard Implements, Windmills 

Studebaker and Schüttler 
Wagons

Hall Hardware Co.

Will Currie of Concho county, 
passed through Ballinger Tues
day en route to points east on a 

any [short business trip.

A Word to Cotton Growers
Gull your
Seed and 
increase 
the Yield 
from 15 to 
25 per cent
I have installed a cottou seed culler for th« benefit of the farmers who 
wish to cull outthe faultier seed and plant nothing but pure-well de
veloped seed. Well developed seed will produce more than a faultier 
seed. By planting the best seed th^ plants are more vigorous and fruit 
ful and will stand drouths and produce more. This machine will be in 
operation at the Ballinger Wagon Yard on Eighth Street. Drop in and 
see me about it’ and take advantage of the benefit offered you for cull
ing your seed. The price amounts to little.

f .  S. L A N K F O R D

/
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Higginbotham’s First Showing of Anthentic Fall Styles
MILLINERY STYLE TENDENCIES

Our close connection wi th  
the wholesale trade enables' 
us to assure you of correct 

styles.
Dress hats flare pronouncedly on all 

sides. Head sizes are just large enough 
to go over head. Wings are unusually 
large. Tassels are in high furor; so are 
beads. Pampas of Coque is the favorite 
feather. Sport and street hats will 
have picot of crocheted worsted edges.

See the Result of Our 
Work Room

Draped Beretha’s in black and white. 
Sheperdess sailors in all the new and wanted combina
tions. Velvet slouch hats are the latest millinery On cn 
for misses. $3.50 t o .................................................. OOiuU

New Fall Costumes
We want you to see our 

wonderful line of “Dress-up” 
dresses for better wear. Some 
exceptionally clever designs 
for women and misses. All 
the new shades and mater
ials—chiffons and pussy wil
low taffetas, charmeuse, taf
feta and serge, and messaline 
and serge combinations, and 
shadow striped taffeta.
A Dress You Will Like at 
the Price You Want to Pay

FALL FOOTWEAR
Did you ever stop to think how much 

your well dressed look depends on your 
feet? No matter how well you are dressed 
if your shoes are not right or fitted prop
erly your costume is marred. Our shoes 
will make you happy 
and proud among your 
friends, and look right 
to you besides.

The Fit is the 
Thing

We are preparing to 
fit you no matter how 
much trouble you have 
had before. Come in and have your foot 
measured and see how good a pair of 
shoes that fit, feel.

HIGGINBOTHAM - CURRIE - WILLIAMS CO. Ballinger's Greatest Store
.1

HAIL STORM HITS 
U P A N  FLA T  COUNTRY
Eepoi't.s from the Mullin school 

-house community, in Lipan Flat, 
South of Miles, sa.vs that a small 
strip of countiy in that section 
was hit hard by hail Tuesday 
niglit- Hail stones as large as hen 
eggs fell and where they struck 
everything in the way vegetation 
and life was destroyed. The late 
fruit crop was destroyed, cotton 
stalks stripped.

The report stated that two tui'- 
keys at the home of T. N. Lane 
were killed. The turkeys were 
roosting on the fence, and they 
were “ picked”  h.y the hail stones 
the feathers being' whipi>ed from 
their bodies.

Before the hail began to fall a 
hard wind came, but did no dam
age- Follo\ying the hail a light 
shower of rain fell.

A Wonderful Antiseptic.
Germs and infection aggravate 

ailments and retard healing. 
Stop that infection at once. Kill 
the germs and get rid of the poi
sons. For this purpose a single 
application of Sloan’s Liniment 
not only kills the pain but des
troys the germs. This neutralizes 
infection and gives nature assist
ance by overcoming congestion 
and gives a chance for the free 
and normal flow of the blood- 
Sloans Liniment is an emergency 
doctor and should be kept con
stantly on hand. 25c., 50e. The 
$1-00 size contains six times as 
much as the 25c-

HUNG JU R Y  IN | 
BLACKBURN CASE

A report from Paint Rock this I 
morning says that the jury in the [ 
Kid Blackburn horse theft case i 
was still out and reported it could 
not agree. Blackburn is chargeil 
with stealing some hoi’ses in 
Concho County and shipping them 
to Oklahoma. The evidence in the 
case showed t'nat Mr. Blackburn 
was ovei’taken with the horse, 
but claimed that he purchased 
them and presented a check in 
payment for the horses. This is 
the second time the case has been 
tried and a hung jury residted in 
both cases.

Jt will be reniembered that 
Blackburn was 'arrested in con
nection with the m.yster i o u s 
death of J. II. Br.y.son, and is be
ing held undei- bond to await the 
action of the Concho County 
gi-and jury which is now in ses
sion. B!-yson was killed while 
asleep in his bed on his ranch in 
Concho County early last spring- 
He lived at Comanche but was 
S|)ending several days ou his 
ranch at the time of the cold
blooded assassination. Black
burn was later arrested as he 
stepped from a train in Brown- 
wood, while returning from Co
manche.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
(N

THE WEEKliV B.-\.VN'ER- 
LEDGER

One cent per word first insertion
Half cent per word'each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

FOR 1»a L£
A -MCE VICTROLA will add 
cheer and happiness to the home. 

A $50 machine and 50 choice re
cords,. not damaged in the least, 
practieall.v new. ‘ Will sell for al
most half price. Address Box 
327, Ballinger, Texas. dwdb

Mrs. Jno. Clampitt and daugh
ter, Miss Irene, were visitors in 
Winters, this v.'eek, arriving there 
Monday morning. ^

We are glad to report Monroe 
Hartman able to be on the streets 
Monday afternoon for the first 
time since an operation for ap
pendicitis ten days ago.

JEWISH NEW YEAR
CELEBRATED HERE

There being no s.ynagogue to 
attend in Ballinger, JLr. J. Dan 
celebrated the occasion by invit
ing his intimate friends to his 
place of business yesterda.v after
noon at 7 p. m.

A six course Dutch lunch was 
served and a good time was en
joyed by all.

J. H- Tucker of Hatchel was 
visiting his son Harold and look
ing after business affairs in Bal
linger Monda.y.

C O T T O N
We are better prepared than ever before with 

added facilities and a new determination to serve 
you.

If you do not want to dispose of your crop on the 
present market, wn will be glad to make you advan
ces until such time as the market meets your ap
proval.

If you sell, ours is a Guaranty Fund Bank, and 
we will be pleased to care for your funds as well as 
meet your requirements.

...The...
Winters State Bank

W inters, Texas

“The Bank of Safety and Service”  
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Capital.

FOR SALE— Good .voung gentle 
work horse, 17 hands high. Also 

good .young milk cow. Bargains 
A. BAGELS. d&wlt-pd
FOR SALE— One scholarshi]) ii 

T.yler Business College. If yoi 
contemplate going to a busincs: 
college, you can not beat this one 
C<o- (lartieulars cal) ou or ad-dress 
'the Ballinger Primiu-g Co. Iffiw
FOR SALE—Gentle driving horse, 

phaeton and harness at a bargain. 
Apply to C. P. Shepherd. tfdw

WANTED
WANT ED TO B UY—Seco n d - 

baud small electric motor, 
cheap for cash. See Hayden Flet
cher, Buick Auto Co., Ballinger, 
Texas- ltw-6td
WANTED to bear from owner of 

good farm for sale- Send cash 
price and description- D. F- 
Bush, IMinneapolis, Minn, ltdwpd
BUY OR SELL—Second hand 

furniture and clothing at Hub
bard building, 7th street, next to 
Moore’s blacksmith shop. L. H. 
viamilton. 27-w4t
WANTED—Will pay best possi

ble price for all good dry head 
maize. See E- 1j- Rasbury before 
you sell. 23-2tdt'fw
COTTON PICKERS— White fam

ily with bale a day force,- want 
house and place to pick. Drop 
note to B- N. Northam, Ballinger, 
and I will hunt you up'. 20-4w-pd.

COMPRESS 
MAKES RUN

THURSDAY
Did you hear that big whistle 

early this morning, and again at 
noon and at one o clock? Well 
that’s our new compress. She’s 
the best in Texas, and mashes 
bales of cotton to perfection- The 
big whistles toot out with just a 
little more of base toot than the 
oil mill whistle. The two ' have 
prett.y much the same sound.

The first run for the new press, 
and of course the first run for 
the season was made Thursday 
morning. Everything workeil, 
and the jaws of the big [iress 
came down with perfect ease, re
ducing bales of cotton to small 
packages. The season’s run at 
the new press bids fair to be a 
■iuccessful one and the fellow thaï 
p-redieted that the press would 
not he replaced, following tin 
fire that de.stroyed the old one 
has proven himself a false pre 
dictor.

The first one hundred hales ol 
cotton to pass under the big press 
were for the Ray-Penn Co., and 
were all new cotton. The cotton 
is loaded and has been consigned 
to Havre, France, going via Gal 
veston-

POSTED
POSTED KEEP OUT—No fish

ing, hunting, pecan gathering, 
wood hauling, or trespassing of 
any kind- 1 will prosecute every
body found on this ranch with
out a written permit. Max Rus
sell, Grape Creek rauch- 7-3dwtf

Mrs. C. C- Britton and baby, of 
Winters, who had been visiting 
relatives at Brownwood, passed 
through Ballinger Monday en 
route home.

For Ten Days Only at Pearce’s 
Store.

Get your eyes tested and glasses 
gronnd to fit all defects. Whicl 
will improve your health. Foi 
Ritchie Human Physiolog.y tauglr 
in the public schools of Texas 
says the importance of having the 
jyes properly fitted with glasses 
can not he insisted on too strong
ly- For many cases of nervous
ness, Headache, Indigestion. Nau
sea, and Mental dullness, vanish 
as if by magic when glasses are 
adjusted to the eye, and if any 
person has any signs of eye trou
ble or headache and stomach 
trouble the eyes should be exam
ined at once.

Free examination. All lenses 
ground by prescription by Wich 
Optical Co., of Waco, Texas.

DR. W. M. SCARBOROUGH, 
10-ltw Optometrist-

ARTISTIC WINDOW AT STORE

GERM ANY W A N ÏS  
M ILLION BALES

G. II. Sturm, of South Balling
er left Saturday for Bartlett to 
visit his mother. His mother will 
return to this section with her 
son to make home in the fnture-

Mrs. R. T. Jones, of South Bal
linger left Saturday for Califor
nia, where she will visit her two 
sons and attend the Panama-Pac
ific exposition.

Claud Stone, assistant manger, 
at the Higdon-Meltoii-Jackson Co. 
store, “ The Store Ahead”  is the 
author of the ver.y clever show 
window which made its initial 
bow Wednesday evening.

Two big show window s along 
the front o f the store were bril
liantly light last night, and it 
w ould be hard to choose the most 
artistic. The ladies w indow  has 
been divided in two parts, cut
ting o f f  an angle fo r  shoe spec
ials, and the other for costumes- 
Statuary, photographs, and har
monious window  cards embellish 
the interior o f the center showing. 
The m en ’s clothing window is 
eroAvded AA’ ith fine AA’oolens and 
late hints fo r  the fall season are 
portrayed in the suits shoAvn. 
A n especially attractive portion 
o f the w indow  is the “ butterfly 
corner.”

BERLIN, via London, Sept. 9.— 
German cotton men are taking up 
earnestl.Â  the plan to purchase 
American cotton. They sent a 
Avireless to the German consulate 
in N cav York, August 31. offering 
to bu.v 1,000,000 bales of the staple 
at fifteen cents per ’ pound on 
deliver.v of the cotton in a Ger
man' harbor. The message Avas 
signed by the Deutsche, Dres
dener and Disconto banks of Ber
lin and the National Bank of 
Bremeii-

Thc intending p'urehasei-s thru 
the president o f the Bremen chain 
her o f commerce have assured the 
consulate and embassy at W ash
ington that they Avere in a posit
ion to provide adequate guaran
tees that the cotton Avould not be

used for military or naval pur
poses but purely industrial. They) 
added as substantioation that the 
military and naval authorities 
have on hand cotton sufficient for 
over tAvo years and that cotton foif. 
explosives is not included in this 
as ncAv processes and substitutes 
have enabled the government to 
dispense Avith the use of cotton for 
explosives and none is being used 
for this p’urpose.

Miss Ann Van Doren left Sat
urday afternoon to visit her 
mother and friends at Belton s> 
fcAV days.

B. E. Massey of Carter, N. M., 
came in Monday to visit his nieco 
Mrs- J. D. Coulter and family & 
fcAV days.

W. B. Currie left Monday af
ternoon for BrOAViiAvood and oth
er points east on a short business 
trip.

B A N K S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

Of the FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK at Ballinger, State of 
Texas, at the close of business on the 2nd day of Sept. 1915, published in 
the Daily Ledger, a newspaper printed and published at Ballinger, State 
of Texas, on the 8th day of Sept. 1915.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts, personal or Collateral.................... .......... $241,376.86
Loans, real estate............................................................................
Overdrafts..............................................................- ...... ,................
Real Estate (banking house) ...........    39,000.00
Other Real Es^te....................................—................................... 15,286.52
Furniture and Fixtures..,..............................    7,0(X).00
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net 44,520.41 
Due from other Banks and Bankers, sub

ject to check, net ............. :.......— 776.23 ............
Cash Items....................................................  856.47
Currency........................................................ 10,651.00
Specie ................................................   3,046.31 .... ......
Interest in depositors guaranty fund...... .......... ........................
Bills of Exchange ( ) .................... ..........
Other Resources as follows Guaranty Assessment Fund------
TOTAL..............................................................................................  $3‘’9,378.38 '

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in........................................................................  100.000.00

45,296.64

14,571.78
3,107.16
3,415.67

323.75

Surplus Fund..................................................................................
Undivided Profits, net.............. ...... .............................................
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, ...._________
Individual Deposits, subject to check............ ..... - ....................
Time Certificates of Deposit.............. ..........................................
Demand Certificates of Deposit...................................................
Cashier’s Checks.'............................................................... - ......... -
Bills Payable and Rediscounts...... .............................................
Other liabilities as follows: Bills of Exchange.................

6,000.00 
16,724.38 
4.163.U 

191,543.14 
917.75

30.00
50,000.00

TOTAL.............................................................................................. $369,378.88
Stare of Texas, County of Runnels, W e, H. Giesecke as president, 

and E. D. Walker as cashier of said bank each of us do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

H. Giesecke, President.
E. D. Walker, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 8th day of Sept. A. D., 1915. 
Witness my hand and notorial seal on the date last aforesaid.

H. M. Josey, Notary Public, Runnels County.
Correct Attest: H. Giesecke, J. F. Currie, J. L. Chastain, Directors

RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts.............................................................................$241,376.86
Overdrafts ( ) .............................. - ........................................
Real Estate B. H. Furniture and.Fixtures............................... . 46,000.00
Other real estate............................................................................. 15,286.52
Interest in Guaranty Fund.............. - .............................................. 3,430.91
Bills o f Exchange ....................... - ................. ..........................  3,415.67
Cash and Exchange .........................     59,868.42

$369,378.38
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock .................. ...............
Surplus and Undivided Profits—....
Bills Payable........- ----- ----------- ----
Total Deposits.-......- -------------- ------

$100, 000.00
22,724.38
5;-,000.00

196,654.00
$369,378.38
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Over 500 Suits 3 to 18 years old— 
only a few of a kind 

and samples—all Fall Styles—saving 1-3 to 1-2 on same

Boys' Waists anil Shirts
and 75c, 3 for $1.00. Big lot boys’ waists 20c, 6 for $1.00

Fall Styles, only few of a 
kind, samples, sizes 2 to 18 

years, come in big assortment of styles 25c to $1.00.
300 Girls’ Dresses
U /hitioQ thor UnoQ for Boys and Girls, Gu^anteed WniTmaTnCI nOSB has 25c wear, 10 day limit 10c
per pair.

12 Yards Best Ginghams or Outings, 10c 
' Vaiue for $1.00

Complete Full Stock to Select From, Prices Low- 
, est, See us.

D .  R E E D E R

ZEPPELINS 
DROP BOMBS 

ON LONDON
By United Press

LONDON', Sept. 9.— Twelve 
men, two women and six children 
were killed, forty-eight men, sev
en women and thirteen children 
wounded last night when Zeppe
lin airships manned by Germans, 
passed over this city dropping 
bombs. It is believed that the 
Zeppelins passed over the heart of 
the city and dropped bombs near 
the American colony.

YOUNG M EN MURDER 
W EALTH Y W OMAN

GERM AN AERO PLANES 
BOMBARD PARIS

By United Press
PARIS, Sept- 9.—Gei-man aei'o- 

planes passed over the suburbs of 
this city last night and droppe,. 
bombs, killing and wounding cit
izens. It is not known how many 
wei'e killed. .At the same lioui- 
German Zcivpelins were raiding 
London.

By United Press
NEW YORK, Sept. 9.— Mrs- 

Elizabeth .Nichols, a wealtiiy wid
ow, was nuirdei'eil and robbed by 
four young men last night- On- 
ney Tails, a servant at the Nichols 
home, lias confessed to the crime, 
and sa.ys that he and three other 
young men plottetl to rob the 
wealth,v widow.

Tails told of the attempt and 
failure of hinrself aird pals to get 
a half million dollar's -worth of 
.jewels kept by Mr's. .Nichols in a 
str-ong box, but said they tor-e ear' 
r'irrgs and finger' rirrgs valrred rrt 
ten thorrsand dollar's from the 
body of the worrtan after- thev had 
strarrgled her- to death.

SOM ERSAULT FLY ER  
AT THE STATE FAIR

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

AL's. W. B. Diinlitp's Suttda.v 
school class of the Kir-st Brtptist 
chur-ch, ctr.joyed a ver-.v happy 
[Victric at the ilani on Elttt Cr-eek, 
Tnesdav everring.

Acconrpanied b,y their teacher-, 
Mr'S- Durriap, those who were 
there were: Misses .Mrittie Srrrith, 
I'htla Perkins, Gola Bar-h e e , 
.Norma Bee Eilres, Btrcille Yea
ger, rimer Stroble, Sallie arrd 
('ar-rie Elvnt-

E fB A  PERKINS

SOUTH AFRICA TREES 
TEXAS

FOR MOTOR DELIVERY FOR CITY

i -
By Unitrd Free# ‘

-AMARIBIiO. Te.t., Sept. 9.— 
The Texas Î arrharrdle is irrrp'ort- 
ing tr-ees fr-enr South Africa-

A loc.'tl r-eal estate fir-ttr has r-e- 
ceived a shiprrrerrt of s e v e rr 
pourrds of Eucalyptus seed fr-onr 
Joharnreshrrr-g. S- A. It is esti
mated thrrt with proper- atterrtiorr 
this seed will produce it’S4,000 
tr-ees.

This seed will Ire giverr a thor
ough tryorrt itt the Parrhartdle 
corrrrtr'.v, with, ;t view to sirppl.ying 

1 shade trees that will thr-ive in 
this clirrurte. This vrriet.v of Ertea- 

llyptirs h:ts stood the test of the 
|<lrotrth arrd high wirtds of South 
lAfr-ica itrrd it is believeil it \\-ill 
Imake good here.

Ei-rtnk Cairter-on, has an ad irr 
this issrre of the Ledger-, calling 
atterrtiorr to his rrew arrtomohile 
deliver-.y ser-vice to all [rar-ts of the 
city. No passettger-s ar-e car-r-ied 
in this tr-rrek, hut arr.ything else 
fr-oirt a letter- to a tort of coal will 
receive (prick atterrtiorr. Bv this 
service you can get yotrr pack
ages delivered iright or da.y.

DALLAS, Se])t. 9.—' ‘ Wrxfrdei-- 
ful ! I trevcr dreamed that an avi
ator could p'ossihl,y aeconrplish 
such wotrderfrtl feats. Art Smith 
is as far ahead of Lirreoht Beach- 
e.y as Littcoln Beachey was ahead 
of the first ittan I saw detnotr- 
strate air areoirlane.”

This is the way Colonel John 
-N. Simpson, State Fair director, 
describes his impressions of Art 
Smith, wo\'ld famous aviator, 
whose aerial feats at the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition are thrilling 
thousands of visitors. -'The most 
wonderful work in the air I ever 
saw—he turns somersault after 
somei'sault, leaving a trail of 
smoke in the da.y to mark his 
zig-zag flight and great flames of 
sparks at night,”  he said.

Another thing that impressed 
Colonel Simpson with Art Smith, 
who is to fl.y dail.y at the 1915 
State Fair of Texas and on six 
nights, was his right-at-the min
ute ascension. “ If Smith is 
scheduled at J ;JO he rises exactl.y 
on the dot,”  saitl Colonel Siinp-
SX)!!.

Colonel Simpson is convinced 
that this .year’s fair will attract a 
larger attendance. ' ‘ Condition« 
in October will be ver.y prosper
ous, and the people of the South
west are eager for the kind of ao- 
tertainment the-State Fair will 
offer,”  said Colonel Simpson-

U.S. ACCEPTS 
GERMANY’S 

EXPLANATION
By United Press

I AVASl 1 f.NGTO.N, Sept. 9 . — 
I "While no official dec-lai-ation has 
been made ¡ndrlic, it is forecasped 
here that tlie administratiou will 
accept in good faith the (¡erinan 
note dealing with the sinking of 
the Arrdjic, I'lid will acc(*pt the ex- 
I'/lanation mad* 1,.'\- the suhniai-iiH-. 
commander that he toi-iH-doi-d the 
Arabic in self defen.se, thus mak
ing it the sinking of tht; slii)) a 
militar.y uecessit.v-

CARRANZA COMPLETES
PEACE APPEAL

By United P ress'
WASHINGTON, Sejit- 9.— Con

sul Sillinmii wired the United 
States today that General Carran
za had coiiipleted iris appeal for 
peace to the revolirtionists of 
Mexico. The a(,ltniiiistration will 
wait result.s..

ITALY M AXES 
COTTON CONTRABAND

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.— The 

State Dei)ai'tment was officially 
notified toddy that Italy ha( 
placed cotton tinder contraband.

R. L.-* Sides, the Ilatchel mei 
chant, motored into Ballingei 
Wednesda.v to look after business 
atfaii's a few hours-

II- B- Parrott of Valera, was 
looking after business affail's in 
Ballinger between trains Wednes 
da.y.

Bank No. 14.
o f f ic ia l  s t a t e m e n t  OF' 
THE FINANCIAL CONDITION

Of the Ballinger State Bank & 
Trust Co., at Ballinger, State oJ 
Texas, at the plose of bus 
iuess on the ‘2nd day of Sejit. 1915 
published in the Ballinger Daily 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
published at Ballinger, State ot 
Texas on the 9th day of Septem 
her, 1915.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts, per
sonal of collateral .-i;n6,926.9(:' 
Loans, real estate 5,756.00
Bills of Exchange 
“ cotton”  710.66
Reyenue stamps 27.00
Real Estate (banking 
house 20,000,130
Other Real Estate 9,506.36
Furniture and Fixtures 4,523.50 
Due from Ap
proved Reserve 
Agents net .'jil8,016-63 
Due from otfjer banks 
and bankers, subject 
to check, net 1,809-33 19,825-96

Will. Doose Bi'- left Wednesda.v 
afternoon for Miner;:! Wells, 
where he will recuperate for a 
few weeks.

PERUNA
I JL  A  S T A N D A R D  F A M IL Y  R tM E D Y

For over forty years it 
has be^n used as A 'TON IC 
AND STOMACH REM
EDY. Peruna aids the ap
petite and gives new life to 
digestion.

Mrs. Rouse Jeanes o fthe Val
ley Creek countr.y, was in Bal
linger Wednesda.v, to meet lier 
mother, Jlrs. D. W. Pane, who 
I'Ussed through Ballinger in the 
afternoon eii route to Lampa.sas 
on a visit to relatives a week or 
two.

Madames Dumi and Bauman, 
of Talpa, and Mrs. Erwin of 
Santa Anna, were among the num 
her who attended the Ladies’ 
Missionar.v Meeting in Ballingei-, 
retiiriiiiig home Wednesdays after 
noon. *

Rev- W. T. Jones of Blanket, 
wlio with his wife and children, 
attended the Ladies’ Missionar.v 
ileetiiig. left for his home W.ed- 
nesda.y afternoon. Mrs- Jones and 
the ehildren will visit Avith her 
imrents, -Mr. and Jlrs. Nath Allen 
and Ballinger friends a fcAv 
weeks before returning home-

Cash Items 1,148.25 
CTu-i-eney 5,480.00
Specie 1,993.04
Interest in Depositors 
Guaranty Fund 
Other Resources as 
follov/s: Assessment 
Guaranty Fund

8,621-29

2,713.67

309.16

Total, ............... .. .-1il88,920.53

Liabil'ities
Capital Stock paid, in 60,000.06
Surplus Fund 9,500.00
Undivided profits, net 3,241.79
Due to Banks and Bankers 
subject to check, net 9,168.16
Individual Deposits, sub
ject to check 73,308.52
Time Certificates of De
posit 8,702-06
Bills payable and 
Rediscounts 25,000.00

E. E. ilasse.y of Carter, N. M. 
who Inid been visiting relatives | 
ill Ballinger a few da.ys. left fori
his home Wednesday afternoon. ' F. Wesley Gra.t̂  the Winters

----------------------: jeweler, wa.s' among the visitoi-s
Judge .1. O- "WoodAvard of i to Ballinger Sniidav afternoon. 

Coleman, avIio had been attending, .Mr. Gra.;̂  is amoiijr the most jirog- 
Distriet Court in Paint Rock, ’ ressive citizens of Winters, and is
passed through Ballinger 
nesday cu route home.

Wed-

W- P. Ilearrell of Rankin, a. 
former oitizeii of the Maverick 
countr.v, Avas among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Wednesday.

a Avorker for  the iiphuilding 
Riiimels CoiintA*.

of

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Elder and 
little daughter of Victoria, came 
in iMoiiday at noon to visit his 
parents and Ballinger friends.

Total...........................-jil 88,920.53
STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Runnels,

We, Chas. S IMiller, as presi
dent, and C. A. Orbeck as ass’t. 
cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly.-SAvear that the above 
statement is true to the~ best of 
our knoAvledge and belief.

Chas. S. Miller, President. 
C. A. ORBECjlK Ast. Cashier 

Savoi-h find subscribed to before 
me this 8th *1:iâ of'Sept. A- D 
1915.

SAM BAKER,
Notary Public Runnels Conntv, 

Texas.
(Seal)

Correct—Attest: ^
N. J. Allen,
C. S. Miller.
C. A. Orbeck,

Directors.

3533
Report of the Condition o£

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of Ballinger, in the State of Texas, at the close of business Septem
ber 2nd, 1915.. - ' .

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts (except tliose shoAvn on b)

..............................................................  $376,736-73
Total loans ....................................; .............................  $376,736.73

L̂. S. bonds deposited to sociire circula
tion (par value)..................................... $100,000.00

U.. S. bonds pledged to secure postal
savinLT (par value) ................J ........... $ 1,500.00
’I'otaf U. S. bonds ..................... •..........  / $101,500.00

Suhseription to stock of Federal Reserve
.............. bank....................  $13,600 __/

Less amount unpaid ............... -$ 6,800 $ 6.800.00.
-Aill other stocks, iiiidiulijig p'l-emium on same $ 6,800.00
Value of banking house (if unencum

bered) ................................................. $ 20,000-00
Eipiity in banking b o u se ......................... $ 20,000.00
lurniture and fixtu res.......................... $ 5,000.00
Real estate oAvned other than banking

hense ..........i...................... ................
Net aiiiouiit due from Federal R-.-serve

Bank ....................................................
Net amount due from appi'oved agents in

NeAv York, Chicago, and St. Loius. $ 23,992 60 
Net amount due fi-.oiu approved agents in

other reserve cities..........! ...............  $ 17,546.79
Net amount due from banks and bankei-s’

(otlier than included in 9 and 10) .
Other checks on banks in the same citŷ

or toAvn as rep'orting hank..................
Outside checks and other cash items . . .$ 5,229.56 
Fractional cui-i-ency, niekles and cents . .$ 302.85 $ 5,532.41
-Notes of other national hanks.................... $ 6,790.00
'Lawful money reserve ill banks ; \

Total coin and certificates.... . . .  $ 24,126.20
Redemption fund Avith U. S. Treasurer 

(not more than 5 per cent on eircnla-
tion) ............j ...........................................$ 5,000.00

Due from U. S. Treasurer.......................  $ 5,000.00
Customers liability account of ac

ceptances ............» ..................................  $ 90-69

$

28,773.93 

5,6 11.70

$ 41,539.39 

$ 2,555.32 

$ 3,524.22

Total .........................................................................................
LIABILITIES.

Caiiital stock paid in. . / ...........................  $200,000.00
Surplus fund ............................................. $ 26,500.00

Total Capital and surplus....................
Undivided profits ............. $19,264.49
Reserved for taxes . . . . ' .  .$ 1,500.00..........................
Reserved for  .......................... $ 20,764.49
]..ess current expenses, interest, and

taxes paid ................. ......................... •$ 3,222-58
Circulating notes ........................................$100,000.00
Less amount on hand ani,l in Treasury for

redemption or in trainsit........................
Due to banks and bankers (other than

included in 5 or 6 . .,............................... •$ 8^091.54
Demand deposits:
Individual deposits subject to check . .. .$268,213.58 
Certificate of deposit due in less than

30 days .....................................................$ 750.17
Cashier’s checks outstanding................... $ 90877
Postal savings deposits ........................... $ 414.64

Total deposits. Items 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 
Time deposits (payable after 30 days, 

subject to 30 days or more notice:)
Certificates of deposits......................... $ 11,159.98
Other time deposits................................

..$633,58059

$226,500-00

$ 17,541.91

$100,000-00

$278,378.70

$ 11,159.98

Total ............................................. .̂.....................................$633,58059
State of Texas, county of Runnels, .ss: I R. G. ErAA'in, cashier 

of the above-named bank, do solemnly sAvear that the above state
ment is trbe to the best of my knowledge and belief.

R. G. ERWIN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sAvorn to before me this 8th day of September, 

D)15.
J. WHIT PATTERSON, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest :
J. y . PEARCE, 
D. M. BAKER,
J. McGREGOR, 

Directors.
RECAPITULATION.

Resources. Liabilities.
and Discounts.$376,827.42 Capital Stock ............$200,000.00Ijoans

U.'S. Bonds ................ 101,500-00
Banking House fui-n- 

itnre and Fixtures.. 25.000.00
Real Estate ..................  28,773-93
Stock Federal Reserve

Bank ......................  6,800.00
Cash and Exchange .. 94.679.24

Surp'lus and Profits . . 44,041-91
Circulation ...............  100,000.00
Deposits ................... ..289,538.68

.$633,580.;59 $633,580.59

Mrs. Jones of Athens, Texas, 
who had been vi.siting her daugh- 
ter_ jMrs- E. C. Baskin and family, 
for soiiye time past, left Wednes
day for Dallas, where she Avill 
visit aAvhile before going on home.

Tom Shaffer, the saddle and 
harness maker, Jeft Thursday 
morning for Benoit on a short 
business ti-ip.

Misses Posey, Hopper, CraAV- 
ford, and Chailitte, ijif 'Indian 
Creek, Brown Comity, who had 
bi'eii attending the Ladies’ JMis- 
sionary Meeting at the Methodist 
ehiirch here, left for their homes 
Thursday morning.

Mi.ss Ivy Griffin  b 'ft Tinirsday 
morning for a visit to frimids at 
BroAviiAvood a fcAV Aveeks. Her 
parents hav(y recently' moved to 
Ballinger from Roek]iort. :ind noAV 
OAvn a raiieh in Concho CoiintA'.

G0TÎ0N 
POSSES THE 

10c MARK
Cotton sold on the streets of Bal
linger today (Thursday) for 10.10. 
This is the highest price paid this 
season, and we believe will prove 
to beat anything paid on nearby 
markets today. Van Pelt, Kirk, 
& Mack bought u bale that 
brought the farmer $85, for both 
cotton and seed.

The staple is moving in a hurry, 
and with favorable weather we 
will soon be in the middle of the 
cotton rush

R. W . CreeiiAvell o f  the Noav 
Home neighborhood, Avas trans
acting business in Ballinger Thiirs 
day. He was in the district Avhere 
the hail Avas said to Inu-e dam
aged the cotton crop Tuesday 
night, but Mr- CreenAvell lyays the 
damage Avas not so great after all 
and the knocking o f f  the heavy 
foliage Avas really a benefit in 
most plaee.s.

George Holliday of tlie Ilatchel 
country, A v a s  looking after busi
ness affairs in Ballinger Th-iirs- 
day.

T nele Warren VVilliam.s b f 
Allies, came in Monday to vi.sit 
his daughter. Airs. .Tom Lively.- 

LaAvreuce AYalker, of Frederick,. 
Oklahoma, is here visiting friends.
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Citation.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Runnels County — Greet
ings : _

You are hereby coinmamled to 
summon Mamie Reynolds by mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in each week for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa
per published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 35th 
Judicial District; to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Runnels County, Texas, 
to be held at the court house 
thereof, in Ballinger, Texas, on 
t,he 2nd Monday on October, A. D- 
1915, the same being the 11th day 
of October, A. D. 1915, then and 
there to answer petition filed in 
said court oii the 26th day of Dee- 
eml3er, A. D., 1915, in a suit numb 
ered on the docket of said court. 
No- 1666, wherein J- E. Humble is 
plaintiff and Mrs. C- C. Faulks, a 
feme sole, J- Webb Faulks, E. D. 
Paulks, Docia Lee, Robert Lee, 
Katy Whittley, Bryan Whittley, 
A. B. Faulks, Geo. W. Faulks, Jr., 
Nancy Field, Pedro Field, J. W- 
Paulks, IMinnie Faust. Daniel 
Faust, Mary Teague, F. M. Teague 
Ethel Gibson, AValter Gibson, Lon 
Reynolds, Mamip Reynolds, Sam 
Epperson, Herff Eppei>son, Earl 
Epperson, Lois Epperson, Albert 
Epperson, Clarence Epperson, 
Gladdis Epperson and' Catherine 
Epperson, the laŝ t seven-named 
defendants being minois are 
THE STATE Oh' TEXAS,

County of Runnels.
In District Court, March term, 

1915.
To the Honorable District Court 
of Runnels County, Texas:

1.
J. E. Humble, who resides in 

, Williamson County, Texas, herein
after styled plaintiff, comp'lianing 
of Mrs. C- C. Faulks, a feiue sole, 
J. Webb Faulks,< E- D. Faulks, 
Docia Lee, and her husband, Rob
ert Lee, Katy Whittley and her 
husband, Bryan Whittley, who re
sides in ..Runnels County, Texas, 
and of A. B. Faulks, Geo. W. 
Faulks, Jr-, Nancy Field and her 
husband, Pedro Field, who reside 
in Jones County, Texas, and of J. 
AVill Paulks, Minnie Faust and her 
husband, Daniel Faust, who reside 
in Taylor County, Texas, and of 
Mary Teague and her hubsand,
F. M. Teague, vdio reside in San 
Saba County, Texas, and of Ethel 
Gibson, ami her husband, Walter 
Gibson, who reside at Randlett, 
State of Oklahoma and of Lon Rey 
nolds,-and Mamie Reynolds, daugh 
ter of the said Lon Reynolds, and 
Mattie Reynolds, deceased, who 
reside at Fowlerton, La Salle Coun 
t.y, Texas, and of Sam Epperson, 
and Herff Epperson, Earl Epper
son, Lois Epperson, Albert Epiver- 
son, Clarence Epperson, Gladdis 
Eperson and Catherine Epperson, 
the last seven named defendants 
being children of said Sam Epper
son, deceased, who reside in Scur 
ry County, Texas, the said named 
children, last aforesaid being 
minors, and the above named de
fendant Mamie Reynolds, being 
also a minor, all of whom herein
after styled defendants, repre
sents :

2.

That heretofore, to-wit, on or 
about October 19th, 1907, C- A. 
Doose, of Runnels Count.v, Texas, 
owned and possessed, holding the 
tame by fee simple title, that cer
tain tract of land situated in Run
nels County, Texas, and desetibed 
as follows: Being all of b’ oek No. 
77 of 150 6 aeies of land, a sub
division of .survey No. 3.70, orig
inally granted to R- B. Craft by 
virtue of certificate No- 2077, 
knou’ii as abstract No. 91, said 
Mock No. 71 being the saiiii as 
shown upon the plat of said sub
division of survey No. 370, now on 
file in the Deed Records of Run
nels County, Texas, to which re
ference is here made for a more 

.particular d$seriptiou of said 
Idoek No- 77. Tliat on the date 
hast aforesaid' the said C. A. Doose 
entei'ed an executory coni met for 
sale of said block No. 77 M'ith G. 
5V. Faulks, husband of the defend 
dant, Mrs. C. C- Faulks; that the 
terms and conditions and consid- 

• eration of the said contract of 
sale were as follows: the said C. 
A. Doose then and there made, ex
ecuted and delivered to the said
G. W. Faulks his certain deed of 
conveyance, in writing to said 
block No. 77, of 15(').6 a’cres of 
land in consideration o-f ¡̂ 300.00 
cash in hand paid, and eight cer
tain promissory notes of even date 
with said deed,,which said eight 
notes vyere in the sums of money 
each, and payable'to the order of 
the said C. A. Doose, in Ballinger, 
Texas, of $301.35 each, and bear
ing interest from August 15th, 
1907, at the rate of eight per cent 
P'er annum, together with attor-

ney’s fees of ten per cent, and 
providing for ten per cent interest 
on all past due interest, said notes 
due and payable on or before Jan
uary 1st, 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, 
191.3, 1914, 1915, and 1916, res
pectively, after date, each of said 
notes providing that failure to 
pay either of said notes og any in- 
.stallment of interest thereon when 
due, shall at the election of the 
holder of them, or any of them, 
mature all of said notes ; that said 
first not herin before men
tioned has been paid off in full, 
and that each of the remaining un
paid seven notes, have credits 
thereon as follows: November 18th 
1912, $38.15; December 20th, 1913, 
.$28.57 ; that all interest on each 
of said ¿even notes was paid to 
January 1st, 1909- That in said 
deed of conveyance and in each of 
said notes, the Vendor’s lien was 
expre.ssly retained to secure the 
payment'of said notes, by reason 
of which the superior title to said 
block No. 77, containing 150.6 
acres of land, as aforesaid, remain
ed in the said C. A. Doose, or those 
holding under him, the premises 
last aforesaid.

3.
Plaintiff alleges that heretofore, 

to-wit, on or about December 18th, 
1911, the said C. A. D(;ose endors
ed and transferred and conveyed 
in writing, for a valuable consider
ation the said last seven mentioned 
notes, being numbers 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7, and 8, respectively, together 
with all his right and title in and 
to said block No. 77, containing 
1506 acres of land, aS aforesaid, 
to plaintiff without recourse on 
him, the said C- A. Doose ; that 
plaintiff then and there became 
the legal owner and holder of said 
seven notes, together with-the su
perior title in and to-the premises 
last mentioned :ind descifbed and 
that he is now' the legal owner and 
holder of the same; that no pay
ment has been made on either of 
the said seven notes, either prin- 
eipal, or interest, except as here
in before stated, and that the said 
G. W. Faulks w'holly made default 
in the payment of the annual in
terest on all of said notes falling 
due after January 1st, 1909, and 
W’holly made default in the prin
cipal of said notes falling due 
1910, 1911, 1912, 1913, and 1914, 
and that plantiff, the owner of 
said notes, duly declared the 
w'hole of said notes due and ])iiy- 
able according to their legal tenor 
and'effeet, and that the said G. 
W. Faulks wholly failed and re
fused to pay the siOnc or any part 
thei'eof, either principal or inter
est, except as hereinbefpi'e stated 
and thereby violated his said con
tract and wholly failed to pei'fonn 
the saíne according to the tenns 
and consideration thereof as here
in before stated, and by i-eason 
thereof plaintiff elected to rescind 
said contract of sale and to reeov- 
ei- title and ¡lossession of said last 
described premises.

4.
Plaintiff alleges that the said G. 

\Y. Faulks departed his life on or 
about December 27th, 1913, in
Runnels County. Texas, in in
testate, leaving surviving him his 
said w’idow, IMrs. C. C. Faulks, 
and the other named defendants 
herein, his children and gi'and- 
children and sole heirs at law’ , 
and being children and grand chil 
dren of the said defendant, Mrs.
C. C. Faulks, except the said de
fendant, F. M. Teague, husband 
of the said Mary Teague, foianerly 
Mary Faulks, and exee|)t the said 
defendant Pedro Fiehl, husband 
of the said Nancy Field, former- 
l,y Nancy Faulks, and except 
Bryan Whittle.v, husband of the 
said Katy AVhittley, formei-ly 
Katy Faulks and exce|)t the de
fendant Lon Reynolds, surviving 
husband of the said Mattie Rey
nolds, deceased, foi'inei'ly Mattie 
Faulks.

5.
Plaintiff alleges that more than' 

twelve months have elapsed since 
the death of the said G. W. Faulks, 
and that no administration has 
been had upon his estate, and 
that there is no necessity for such 
administration as he owed no 
debts, ex;eept the debts involved 
in the-contract for the purchase 
of the last above described pre
mises, and that he has no estate 
upon which an admiidstration 
could be had.

6.
Plaintiff alleges that on and af

ter the breach of the said con
tract of sale on the part of the 
said G. W. Faulks, and after he 
had wholly failed and refused to 
perform the terms and conditions 
of the'Said executory contract of 
sale for said last above described 
premises, all of said seven notes 
being now past due and ow’ing and 
unpaid, except the credits thei-eon 
as hereinbefore stated, and that 
upon the death of said G. W. 
Faulks, as aforesaid, while phtin- 
+iff was then and there the owner

by fee simple title of said premises 
as hereinbefoi’e alleged, and then 
and there lawfully entitled to the 
possession of same, by reason of 
the facts hereinbefore alleged, the 
defendants on or. about said ate, 
last aforesaid, unlaw’fully and 
forcibly entered upon said premis
es, described last aforesaid, and 
ejected plaintiff* therefrom and 
now’ luilawfully and forcibly w’ith- 

fhold from plaintiff the possession 
of said premises to w’hich''''he is 
law’fully entitled, by reason of 
the facts hereinbefore alleged, and 
for w'hich he sues to recover here
in and for the cancellation and an
nulment of the aforesaid deed of 
conveyance so made by the said
C. A. Doose to the said G. W. 
Faulks.'

7.
Plaintiff alleges that neither the 

said G. W . Faulks nor the defend
ants herein have ever made any 
payment on said land, except as 
hereinbefore stated, and that the 
defendants are not no’.v offering 
to p'ay plaintiff for said premises, 
under said contract of sale, or 
any portion thereof, and that 
plaintiff, by reason of the pre- 
mj.ses, has declared and do hereby 
declare said contract of sale res
cinded: that notwithstanding
plaintiff is entitled to the posses
sion of the said property as afore
said, the defendants still unlaw
fully and forcibly with-hold the 
same fi-om him to his gi’eat dam
age Five Thousand and no one- 
himdredth dollars.

8 .
Plaintiff alleges that the said 

G. W. Faulks, now’ deceased, and 
the defendants have 'had actual, 
possession of the said premises 
since August 15th, 1907, and that 
the improvements made upon said 
’p're.niises by the said G. W. Faulks 
and the defendants, if any, are of 
little, value, and that the value of 
the use and occupancy of the said 
premises by the said G. W. Faulks, 
and the defendants, during the 
period of time as aforesaid, is far 
in exee.ss-of the sums of money so 
paid on said i.'remises, as afore
said and the improvements made 
thereon, if aiiy, as aforesaid, and 
that plaintiff is therefore entitled 
to a rescission of the said con
tract of sale and the cancellation 
of the said deed, so executed by 
the said C. A. Doose, and for the 
recovery of the title and posses
sion of the said i>'remises fi-om said 
defendants, hei-ewith tendei’ing 
into open court the aforesaid seven 
notes for cancellation.

9.
'WHEREFORE, lyremises con

sidered, plaintiff pi-.iys that de
fendant be cited to answer herein, 
and that a Guardian Ad Litem be 
appointed by the co\irt to repi-e- 
sent the aforesaid defendants, who 
are alleged to be minors herein, 
and that on final hearing hereof 
the plaintiff have judgment 
against all the defendants for a 
i-escission of the said executory 
contract of sale and for the can
cellation of the said deed’ of con
veyance, so made and executed 
by the said C. A. Doose, and for 
the recovery of title and posses
sion of said premises, and for writ 
of restitution therefor, and for 
his said damage, and all costs in 
this behalf expended and for gen
eral relief.

CHARLES ROGAN & M. (;.
SJIITII, attoi-neys for plain
tiff.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the first day 
of the next tei-m therof, this w’l-it, 
w’ith your return theron, show’ing 
how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at my ofl>i,ee in Ballinger, 
Texas, this 4th day of August, A.
D. 1915.
(Seal) MARY PHILLIPS,

Clerk Di.strict Court Runnels 
County, Texas.
20-27-Sopt 3-10

Sheriff’s Sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
(,!ount.y of Runnels:

By virtue of an execTition is
sued out 0 fthe Honorable .Justice 
Court of .Jones (.'’ount.v, on fourth 
da.v of Februar.v, 1915, by the 
■lustice of Peace thereof, in the 
case of Brown & Orr v'ersns'J. 51.. 
Scoggins, No. 1186, and to me as 
Sheriff, directed and deliveretl, J 
W’ill proceed to sell, within the 
hours i)rescribed b.v law for Sher
iff's Sales, on Tucstla.v, the 5th 
(lay of October, A. D. 1915, 
at the ocurt house d o o r  in 
Ballinger, Runnels Count.v,* Texas 
the following described pro|jei-t,v, 
to-wit:

All that certain tract, lot or 
I'.'areel of land, l.ving and being 
situated in Runnels County, Tex
as, and being a part of a certain 
6 1-5 aei-e tract of land sold to 
W. IJ. ifullin by W. M. Smiley 
and wife, said larger ti’aet being 
out of the D. Floyd Surve.v No. 
518, Abstract No. 193, located by 
virtue of Certificate No. 8091,

and patented by the State ' of 
Texas to Dolphin Floyd, Novem
ber 9, 1854, by. Letters patent No. 
900, Volume 6, and more partie- 
ularl.y described by metes and 
bounds as follbw’s, to-wit:

Beginning at a point the inter
section of Main Street in the City 
of Winters, Texas, w'ith Roberts 
Street, said point being the intci’- 
seetion of the W. line of Alain 
Street w’ith the Noi-th line of 
Robei'ts Strpe*; Thence West to a 
point in the West line of Ro'iert.s 
Street, directly opposite and 
South of a certain well located in 
the boundary line of this j.'ropcr- 
t.y and another lot adjoining own
ed by L. H. Suggs; Thence North, 
¡■assing though the center pjint 
tf said well 210 feet; Thence East 
to the West line of Main Str.eet: 
Thence South 210 feet to the 
place of beginning.

Levied on as the property of 
J. -M. Scoggins, to satisfy a judge
ment amounting to . Thirty-nine 
and Fifty-five OJie hundredths 
dollars ($39.55), in favor of 
Brown & Orr, and costs of suit.

Given (uider m.y hand, this 3rd 
day of August 1915.

J. D. PERKINS,
Sheriff, Runnels County, Texas. 
Py J. A. DeAldviLLE, Deputy. 
10-17-24

C EN TR AL BUILDING 
W ILL HAVE m i  

I M P R O V E M E N T S

Demonstrator 
Leaves For 

New Station

Geo. P. McLelland, ex-farm 
demonstrator for Runnels Countj’ , 
who has been making his home in 
Ballinger for the past tw’o years, 
left Mondayafternoon for Jourdan- 
ton, Texas, his future headquar
ters. McLelland will go via San 
Antonio, where he will visit h i s 
family a day or so, and then will 
travel on to Atascosa County of 
which Jourdanton is the county 
site. 1

■‘ .Mac”  has received many let
ters from friends in Runnels comi
ty thanking him for help they have 
received during his time here as 
United States Government demon
strator, and telling of the good he 
has done forthe county as a whole.

McLelland wishes to thank citi
zens of Runnels County for their 
hospitality and kindness shown and 
expresses hope for more prosper
ous crop years.

HOW’S THIS.
We offer One Hundred Dollar.s 

Reward for any case of Catarrh, 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catari-h Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have 

known F. .1. Cheney for the last 
15 years and believe him per- 
fectl.v lionoi'able in all business 
transactions and financially able 
to carry out any obligations made 
by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce, 
/Toledo, 0.

Hall’s Catarrh Cur(/is taken in- 
ternall.v acting direct*ly upon thé 
the blood mucous surfaces of the 
.s.ystem. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold b.v' 
all druggists.

'lake Hall's Family Pills for 
constipation.

The new Central Ward school 
building will have some modern 
improvements that will increase 
greatly the sanitation, and prevent 
the spread of the various diseases 
that aie usually taken at public 
schools.

A new sanitary eraser cleaner 
has been ordered and will be used 
to clean entirely, noiseless and 
dustleis, all erasers, eliminating 
the trips formerly made by small 
boys to “ dust”  them. The old 
way did not get all the dust either, 
necessitating frequent cleanings, 
and then leaving a resioue to be 
breathed by the child at the board, 
carry disease germs in profusion.

Adjustable window shades have 
been oidered tor use on windows 
of the Central building. These 
shades can be placed at any height 
to cut out glare from the sun or 
give sufficient light on dark days. 
This feature will be a great aid 
to healthful study, relieving strain 
on pupils eves, and preventing dis 
semination of eye disease. Com- 
bi'^ing with the tinprovenients 
made in the windows, cuttidg o u t  
drafts of cold air near the floor in 
the room during winter, the new 
Shades will be a help and they are 
said to be much better material
than the old kind and .will last/
longer.

Other innovation are contem
plated in the Central building that 
will tend toward better work by 
both pupil and teaeder.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T H E  l iK A N » .  A

— L oUIch!  A s k  y o i -  jiruK cltit for / j\  
C’U i-elies-tcra  IH um om l J A ra n d /# X \  

in K cd  and O o ld  n ie t a n ic ^ ^ /
I boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.

T a k e  n o  o th er . B u y  o f  y o u r  ^  
Hrutreist- A sk «ro rC lll-C ir i:8 .T E R  8 
B IA filO N H  B I L L S  for &&

yeais known as Best, Safest. A1 ways Reliable

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

For the Best in

Photographs
and Kodak Finishing 

go to

BARTLETT STUDIO
Ballinger, Texas.

Mail Orders Solicited.

15 DOVES LIMIT
ONE D AY ’S SHOOT

There has been considerable eon 
fusion, it is said, in the public 
mind as to when the open sea.son 
for killing doves, and undoubted
ly many hunters have killed doves 
out of season. The open season 
for killing these birds began Sei)t 
1 and will continue until Alarch 
1 next. The open season for kill
ing boh whites, quail or partridg 
es is fi'om Dec. 1 to Feh. L The 
number of birds that may be kill 
ed, luuler the law, in one da.y is 
fifteen. The iiymber of wild tur
keys that may he killed during 
the season— during tlie mouths of 
December, January and March— 
is three for the entire .season.

CORN YIELD S  7 7  
BUSHELS PER ACRE

A. B. Kieth was in towh from 
his farm ilouday and was feeling 
good over the turn out received 
from his crop of corn. Mr. Kieth 
had predicted that he would make 
75 bushels of corn to the acre, but 
it did better and he harvested 77 
bushels to the acre, besides he 
suffered a loss of some by stock 
and had previously gathered a 
little for use.

The corn was iri-igated and th-i 
variety is known as Hasten Pro
lific. 5Ir. Kieth states that he 
will get still a better crop from a 
field of corn yet to be gathered.

If there is a farmer who can 
beat Ml’. Kietlr’.s, record for Run
nels eonntj’ corn we ■would like 
to hear from him

Biliousnisss and Constipation
It is certainly sux’prising that 

any woman will endure the mis
erable feelings caused by bilious
ness and constipation, when re
lief is so easily had and at so lit
tle expense. Mrs. Uhas. Peck, 
Gates, N. Y., writes: ” About a 
year ago I used two bottles of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets and they 
cured me of biliousness and con
stipation”  Obtianabl^ ev ery 
where. '

SIMS SPEND $50,000
FOR 1,000 STEERS

DOVE SHOOTERS, BE'WARE

' MORE RATTLE SNAKES.

P. N. Candle, of the Concho 
country, was in Hallinger on bns- 
iness Tuesday aiul told the re
porter about ;iuother deii of rat
tle .snakes were unearthed and kill 
ed near the same place re[)orted 
a few days ago. Wm- 'Whitworth 
and Bi'you and Miles Cordle were 
the young men who killed the 
snakes, 46 in number and had 
from 2 to 9 rattles on each snake. 
51 r. Caudle says the young men 
wei-e (|nite excited over the find
ing and exterminating the den of 
reptiles.

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use Foir Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

R. L. 5Iaddox, of the Silver' 
Cliff ranch, the .Jno. Lodiiiis old 
ranch, in Concho county, was in 
the city Saturday to meet six cars 
of| cattle being ship’ped to the 
ranch from Fort Worth. He says 
they have just finished dipping 
1200 head of cattle and they are 
all doing well and gaining flesh 
right along. He says grass is fine 
and ranch' conditions splendid in 
his section.

SHER.MAN. Tex., Sei)t. 6.— 
Fedei'id .Judge Rus.sell today 
warned sportsmen against dove 
shooting in Texas 'now, .saying 
that tlie federal migratory bird 
law jjositively makes the opening 
dry of the open season, October 
JL'Hi.

D. E. Sims, rancher of Panit 
Rock, has jxurehased one tliou- 
sand 3-year-old steers from ■ Joe 
Montague, Crocket county raiich- 
ei', and will feed them during the 
coming winter on his ranch near 
Paint Rock.

iTlie total sum paid for the 
steei’s was in the neighborhood of 
$50,000. 51 r. Sinus is one of the
most successful, ranchers in this- 
•section of the southwest. He 
broke all records on fed cattle in 
the (piai'antine division of the 
Kansas City mai-ket this year, re
ceiving the highest price ever 
paid for cattle.—San Angelo Stan 
dard.

None Equal to Chamberlain’s.
" I  have tried most all of the 

cough cures and find that there 
is none that equal Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. It has never fail
ed to give me ))rom])t relief,”  
writes W. V. Harner, Montpelier, 
IiuL When you have a cold give 
this remedy a trial and see for 
yourself what a splendid xnedi- 
cine it is. Obtainable every
where.

CHAS. S. MILLER’S
MOTHER DEAD,

Chas. S. 5iiller left Sunday af
ternoon for Bellville, Te.xas, in 
I'esponse to a message stating 
that his mother died very sud
denly at hei' home at that place 
Saturday night, Sept. 4th at the 
age of 85 years. Friends of the 
family join the Ledger in sym
pathy for the bereaved relatives 
in this sad liour of affliction.

Wanted.
5Yill pay best possible price for 

all good dry head maize. See E. 
L. RASBURY. befoi’e you sell 
23-2td tfw

5Ir. and 5Irs. 0. 51- Cash, of 
Kemp, who had been the guests 
of Horace 5Iurphy and wife the 
past week or t,'*n days, left Tues- 
da^for their home.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T a k e  th é  O ld  S ta n d a rd  G R O V B ’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the iormula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form . 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

COURT AT PAINT ROCK-
Judge Goodwin and District At

torney Early, of Brownwood. and 
Attorneys Do.ss & Baugh, 51. C.. 
Smith, Jno- T. Guión and R. B.. 
Truly, left 5Ionday morning for 
Paint Rock to attend the regular 
September term of the district 
court-

Peter Lehnert, of the Rowena 
country, was ti'ansaeting business 
in Ballinger Friday afternoon and 
ordered the Banner-Ledger for 
a year and says he is taking quite 
a number of ])apers, but none fill 
the place of the county seat j'ja- 
per for home news and’ the gen-' 
era! news of the state-

s
T h e  2 5 c  S h o p  ^
Located in building formcly occnjiied

7>y Jeancs Produce Company. W )
Our workmen are experi- 

enced. Our service is as good 
as you can get in Ballinger.

O u r P r ic e s  a r e  ^
2 5 c t o r  H air G ut a n d  W)

15c f o r  a S h a v e .
We want to show you. wj

S H I P L E Y  AND WARREN ^
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First Showing Hart, Schaffner ^  Marx 
Varsity FiftyHfive Designs for Fall

^The Most Stylish Models in Men s Suits W e  Have Ever Seen/^

Th is  is the expression of the majority of the best dressed men of Ballinger as they are 
shown these wonderful models. Never have we shown a wider range of patterns 

and fabrics than we have in this the most popular model ever produced.
Varsity Fifty Five Suits are made to fit; and the fact that so many of the most critical 
young men choose them and wear them is evidence that they 're right, in fit, in fashion, 
in tailoring in all wool quality of fabric and in fair price.

$25.00 is a good price to pay; fine suits for less and more.

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
GURRIE-WILLIAMS GO,

The Home of Hart, Schafiner S' Marx Clothes

SGHOO BOARD
FAC IN G TROUBE

Elsewhere in this paper will be 
found news from Austin giving 
the scholastic apportioniu e n t 
made tor the ensuing term, which 
is $6 and the smallest for many 
years- The Board of Education 
explains tvliy the apportionment 
is so small this year-

The low state apportionment, 
couple with a decrease in rendi
tion and a great increase in the 
scholastic census for the Ballin
ger district, brings the school 
board face to face with difficulties 
that will be hard to work out to 
the satisfaction of the school pa
trons.

We can not go into details at 
this time, as plans for the com
ing term are unertain. However,

I it is known that the local schools 
will have about three hundred 
more children to care for than 

I were enrolled during the last 
term, and at the same time the 

I funds in sight are shorter than 
hast term.

Just what the board will do we 
lean not say at present. We under 
[stand that a financial statement is 
[being prepared and will be pub- 
[lished, and some definite an- 

louneement made within the next

few days. It will be remi;.,il)ere(l 
that the funds were exhausted al 
the end of eight months last yeai', 
ahd in order to teach the full term 
it was necessary for the patrons to 
subscribe $1500.

Border Under
Military Rule

(Continued from First Page.)

The Rio Grande river is rapidly 
falling making it easier for Mexi
cans to cross to the Texas side 
and a general clash is expected.

they landed.
United States soldiers at the 

Los Tuletos'ranch, about twenty 
miles north of here, during the 

; past forty-eight hours have cap
tured and are holding ten Mexi
cans, strangers in the neighbor
hood and supposed to be members 
of raiding gangs.

Ibiited States cavalry and in- 
fantr.y and posses of county of
ficers and eitziens continued the 
here where two Americans were 
murdered yesterda.v-

The list of bandit dead stands 
search through the section of 
country nearly eleven miles from 
at six, although probably more 
have been killed but not reported.

Brownsville, Tex., Sept- 1.— 
Mexicans on the Mexican side of 
the Rio Grande late last night fir 
ed nearly a hundred shots at an 
American arm.v aeroplane fl.ying 
over Brownsville, and then turn
ed their guns against a squad of 
American soldiers on guard at the 
Brownsville electric light plant. 
When the firing started the sol
diers got behind shelter and re
turned the fire. There were no 
casualties.

Lieutenants Joseph C- Morrow 
and B. Q. Jones were in the aero
plane. This is the second time 
within two days that an aer.o-plane 
has been fired upon. The avia
tors knew nothing of it until

BROWNSVILLE, Sept. *7.—Six 
Mexican raiders were killed in a 
battle with Texas rangers, occur
ring late Monday evening near 
Cavazos Crossing- Among dead 
Mexicans aro the captain and a 
lieutenant of the gan.ison at 
Matamoros.

A Texas ranch house sixteen 
miles north of B.t-o w u  i / i l le ,  at the 
t°wn of Aniceto Pizano, was burn
ed today to preve.nt further meet
ings by Mexicans there-

Stanley D.'add?, an American, 
who had been held prisoner by 
Mexicans, told officers in the Uni
ted States army that the Mexi
cans are planning to cross the Rio 
Grande river on September 16th,

under ^he leadership of Gen Pis- 
eano, proposing to invade Texas.

FEAR MEXICAN OUTBREAK 
AT COLEMAN.

COLE.MAX, Tex- Sept. 4.—Ex- 
eiteiueiit ran higli on the streets 
of Coleman when a repowt start
ed from some source that the 
Mexicau population which prob- 
ahl.y totals thi'ee hundred in and 
around the town, were on the 
verge of opeiiiug a ' “war”  on the 
eitizen.s. it was claimed that, an 
automol)ile from Sonora loaded 
with Mexicans had paid the Cole, 
mair Mexicans a secret visit and 
that the Mexicans at this place 
had been ai-med with Winchesters 
and that the.y had called for a 
general uprising to take place 
Monda.y, September 6. The local 
officers, both county and city, in
vestigated but found no clue as 
to where the-report had originat
ed. However, the citizens, it if 
said are arming themselves for 
an.ything that might possibly arise 
and as a result the inhabitants of 
Cojeman are sleeping with one of 
their eyes open-

ternoon for points east to visit 
relatives and friends-

J. P- McLarr.y of the Spring

Hill neighborhood, passed thru 
Ballinger Wednesday at nooon 
en route home from an extended 
trip to his home in Collin County.

i u TAKES A LOT OF FLOUR-

to satisfy our customers. Be
cause with our flour they, can 
bake better and like to do it 
oftener. Order' a sack today 
and yours will be another 
name added to onr list of 
users of the best flour made.

Missouri Milling Co.

W. J. Smith of Mineral Wells, 
came iu Monda3’- to look after bus 
iness interests in this county a few 
days.'.

Col. Morgan left Saturday af-

ONE LOAD OF OUR 
CEMENT.

will go much farther than a
similar quantity of ordinary 
material. That makes it not
only better but also more eco-
nomical to use- ' If you have
a path to eencrete, a founda-
tion to build or point up we
advise the use of our cement.
It pays to use the best.

Wm. Cameron Lumber
C o m p a n y
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